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CRUITING

STATION E

IRivN !' Decker authorizes lis
ln tliiit Sgt. .Tamos II. Camp-- i

command at the Ft.
big Station will 1m hero for ono

klniiliij: October 4th, 11)10.

Cnniplioll will be at tho
kiuo linn win no giau io ans--

questions for prospective re--

lie will liavo a supply Of dl'S--

lllteruturc for those who are

loor are nceneu ror an
of tin' service and any able

nan between 18 ami 40 years
tan (.vt assignment to any
kc Some men prefer
ar tlu sea coast,and they can

la&lpinicnt to the Coast Artll- -

; ami will be stationed at one
larpe forts on the Atlantic or
oasts If a man wants to see

brvlce on the Mexican border,
lave It by saying so.

have written from this seo-i-t
i expected that unite a

Imore will go when the recruit--

r arrives.

H

Worth

that are acceptedat lias--

be ?ont to Ft. Worth at the
iwit's oxicnse.
are interested and desire

Formation, address Capt. Dnv--

cker, Itocruitlug Ofllcer for
Iitional Guard, 1403 Main St.

Texas.

ANNOUNCES CAN--

FOR COMMISSIONER

authorized this week to
J. It. Fw as (i candidate

ulsslouer of Product N-- . 4.
ciallst ticket, subject to the

If tho voters lu the Guiem!
i In November. Mr. Keo hns
In this county for about 10
ml lias always taken ah nct--

iln pilltics, and is ono of the1

lyal members of the socialist
lla-k- county. Ho is a
known over the county.

Ii'J
by everyone, and would

ipmd Commissioner if elected.
the support of the uieni--

tln Socialist party and others
cw their way clear to vote
I'roni Islng if elected

tend to the duties of the
the kt of his ability.

ONTIIl.V MAGAZINE
SECTION FOR OCT.

he
of- -

7th.

monthly magazine section of
l'res will be issued Oct.

110. The contents are as fol- -

Tramp Steamer, Dnrbary"
' with a dash of salt seaspray.
Mlzatlmi and work of a

inighway Department." Ily It
Ms 1'iofessor of Highway
iwlug, A. & M. College of

Wfollng and Curing the I'ea--
--Eitracts from U. S. Depart--

r' Agriculture Bulletins on the
K

B. Army life on tho Frontier."
kr regret orders to transfer

Ifcias to Kansas.

Italds in Texas" By K.
Won. Stealing of Nat Ta- -

Hw, and other stories.
n Homes." An attractive

Modern homo.
'uriu News." A digest of

'Texas farm and ranch news
at large from over the

le for Ilovs and Girls."
t U." and others,

to letter and patterns. Receipts
Behold helps.

MAS ROBBED AND
HIS HOUSE BURNED

"tliig 3. F. Klrkpatrlck over
"all a niece of Iron, and
"lug lllm. flirnn liiirirlnrtt nil.

fwUX) in money from Ida nock--
fH fire to Hill limiuu uliniit nun
Ut Tuesdaynight.

Wick was tho onlv net-tur-n In
t the time. He said be
lth tho men and after

- daggeredto the fnmt
carried to a Biaea of

'fcughborH.

W" deatroMa wltk a
IMrtlv oavamd bir il!irkptrick k NatUw nu

ttf . e"".' .S,1.
"fwoftag m tfctMM.-- ;

SYMPHONY CLUB HOLD
FIRST MKKTINC! OCT 4

The Symphony Club will hold
their Hist meeting this year on Wed-
nesday, October 4th. The presi-
dent of tho Club, Mrs. Cahlll. re-

quests that every member be present.
This Club Is compo.M-- of sumo of

the best musical talent to be found
anywhere, and deservesthe encour-
agementof all the music lovers of
Haskell.

LECTURE ON REN IIUR
AT THE HAPTIST CHURCH

Be sure and attend the Illustrated
lecture on Ken Hur, by Prof. Watts,
of Abilene, on Saturday night. Sept-
ember .'10th, at the Baptist Church.
Admission 15c and L'.'c. The pro-
ceeds to bo used as a payment on the
now church.

GOOD RAIN FALLS OVER
CENTRAL WEST TEXAS

Partsof West Texas got refreshing
light rains varying from sprinkles to
"stock water" volume. The rain
guageat the Farmers State Bank re-

gistered one-ha- lf Inch. North of town
the precipitation was much heavier
and was accompanied by some hail,
but did not causedamageexcept lu a
very few instances.

South of town the rain was lighter
than in tho city.

AUTO ACCIDENT
While a car of young people were

out driving Sunday afternoon, Miss
Mary Hughes,one of the occupantsof
the car received two or three severe
cuts In the face, when the car threw
her forward in crossinga high bridge.
The front seat striking her in the face.
They were going at a goid into of
speed, endeavoring to reach town be-

fore the rain which was coming up
from the northwest caught them.

LYCEUM COURSE

A BIG SUCCESS

The Mendelssohn Sextette, the first
numberof the Lyceum, which was giv-

en at tho Methodist Church, Monday
evening, under the auspicesof tho
.Magazine Club, was a succesi n every
way, and was indeed a treat to the
music lovers of Haskell. Everyone
who attended are loud In their praise
of the entertainment given them.

The Magazine Club is to bo com-mene- d

for securing such a high class
entertainment for the city. There
will be four more Lyceum numbers to
follow during the Fall and Winter
months, which promise to be equally
as good as the number renderedMon-

day evening. Watch for the dates
and be sure to attend.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A very enjoyable party was given

the little folks Wednesdayby little
Fred Elk Ins, the event being In cele-

bration of his llfth birthday. Punch
and cake were served after various
games had been played. The follow-

ing little folks were present:
Leland and Bob Whltaker, Blllle

and Scott Key, Blllle and Tlios. Pat-

terson, Burl Cox, Ruth an Virginia
Whitman, Lee Oliver and Urauk

White. Martha Virginia Fields, Laura

and Roliert Dean, Vivian Bernard, Lo-

la Bea and Charlie Nelll, John Oates,

Jr. Orphla Neathery, Jr. Virgil Jones,

loin Simmons, Clyde Frederic and
Campbell Hill Elklns.

B. W. M. W.

Met at the usual-- hour with four-

teen memliers present,and each olllcer

lu her place.
Prof. Watts, of Abilene, will lecture

next Saturday night, September iUlth,

on Ben Hur, with pictures, under tho

auspicesof the aid society; Every- -

body very kindly Invited, witu mo as

surance of your monoys worm.

Adults 25c, School children 15c. Tho

ladles will also have a bazaar about

December 1st.. Committee was ap-

pointed to see about same. Each lady

member of tho church will ho called

upon for a donation.
Tho lesson on Acceptable Prayer,

i..i..r,utiiiL. csneclally the
WHS VUIJ IUIV1KI.OI --

talks by MesdamosNorton and Sorrell.

Many good thoughts wore brought out

to all present.
and waa an inspiration

that mora of ouranxiousWe re very
atoters become interested ta Uw Mua-a- f

0 work. Come, leta wake tals tho

kwwrrMr. .

TARRANT COUNTY

TO REMAIN WET

A complete report of tho full re-
turns of Monday's local option election
lu Tarrant county gives the antls a
majority of 884. Tho full count was
for local option 7,11:1; against 7,007.
The city gave the anti prohibitionist
5,047, with :t,4:50 for prohibition.

RARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS
COMING TO ABILENE

At last the welcome news has been
announcedthat the youngsters and
oldsters of the vicinity will have an
oportunlty to visit the Itanium &

Bailey Greatest Shows on Earth.
This great circus will be within easy
traveling distance when it exhibits In
Abilene on October 7th.

This year Barnum& Bailey announce
an all new novelty circus, composed of
more foreign acts than ever before.
An important feature is the new,
Oriental spectacular pageant, "Persia
or the Pageantsof the Thousand and
Nights." In this gorgeous display
more than 1,350 persons participate.
Tho Oriental music incidental to the
production Is rendered by .'J50 musi-
cians, , and 3,500 costumesare worn
in the various actions of tho pageant.

The Barnum & Bailey circus is
larger this season than ever before
and require 80 cars to transport it.
It carries 1,400 persons, 785 horses
and a greatly enlarged menagerieof
108 cages and 41 elephants.

HASKELL CONCERT BAND
STORM "SOCK" SOCIAL

Last Monday night the Haskell Con-

cert Band rendered thel'.' first luiihlc
outside of the baud hall, when tliey
stormed the".(::" social, given by
a class of the Baptist Sund:iy School
at M. Piorson's i ddc.uv.

Punch was .served the bard boys by
MM Addle T "ipklus nr.d Mrs. Groom.

Notice to Taxpayers
Of Haskell county, Texas. Current
taxes for the year 1010 arc due and
payable after October 1, 1010 to Jan-

uary III, 1017. and after February 1,

1017, a penalty of 10 per cent Is add-

ed, on nil unpaid taxes on the 1010
rolls, and on May 1 ,1017, all unpaid
taxes of the 1010 rolls goes on the
delinquent rolls with six per cent In-

terest and all costs. Taxes are a
shade cheaper this year than they
were for the year 1015.

If you own property in either the
Haskell or Hide Independent School
Districts, see the special Tax Collec-

tor for such receipts.
11. II. Langford,

Your Tax Collector

than theis sadsfll awaty.

WEST TEXAS A. & M.

ASS'N AT FT. WORTH

On October 4th at Ft. Worth there
will be held a meeting of the West
Texas A. & M. Campaign Committee,
and every West Texan who is inter-
ested Is urged to attend. The follow-in- g

explains itself, being a letter from
T. F. Hodge, secretary of the associa-
tion.

"On October 4th, 1010, the West
Texas A. & M. Campaign Association
will meet In Ft. Worth, and it is
earnestlydesiredthat every West Tex-
an, lntersted lu this great movement
for an agricultural and mechanical
college In this section, will avail him-

self of the privilege of attending tills
meeting. This grent movement has
progressedto the point, where united
aggressiveaction is necessaryin or-
der to attain linal success. Your
presence, your udvlce, your Influence
is necessaryat this particular time
and we earnestly hope that you will
not fall us. The representativesand
senators elect, have been Invited nnd
earnestly urged to atend this meet-
ing. We wish to cooperatewith them
In drafting a bill, and deciding on a
vigorous campaign at the next ses-

sion of the Legislature. Union of
forces is an Idea necessaryat this
particular time, in order that West
Texas will present a solid front on
measure affecting her interest and
this meeting is for the of de-

termining on a course of actiou, nec-

essary in order to insure success of
the measureswhich so vitally inter-
est her.

"We will have special rates on all
railroads to this convention, and it is
earneslyt hoped that you will make
every preparation necessaryto attend.
We would thank you to advise us if
we may expect your presence."

FLIRTS THE FICKLE
"GODDESS CHANCE" FINED

Tho "Fickle Goddess Chance" has
been playing some of the lovers of the
national game (not baseball) false
during the past week, as sixteen cases
pleaded guilty in Justice S. A. Hughes'
court, for "gaming" thereby enlarging
(he county's Hoad and Br! Igo Fund
about .$100.00.

There were seventeenarrested dur-
ing the week, who, it Ls alleged took
part In the different "entertainments",
Fifteen negroesnnd two whites, nil
pleadingguilty, exceptone, who will
be tried Saturday afternoon at one
o'clock.

Those who pleadedguilty were lined
$10.00 each and costs.

Plenty of money to loan at G and 8

per cent. Sanders & Wilson.

liSll Buyers Choose ILfcl

the StoreThat Advertises

Most people pass right by the
tore that'sbehindthe timesandpatronize

the modem, up-to-da-
te storewhere all the latest and

bestmethodsof doing businessarein use.

The store that is up-to-d-ate is the one
that advertises. The very atmosphereabout the
store U reflected in the announcemeats,for advertising sug-

gestsmodem method progress, good merchandiseand a
cheerfulness m making suggestions for the busy buyer who

hasn't tisM enoughto try Io think what is aeeded.

Then again, the merchantwho advertises
sellsso siuchfoods thathe canaloidtouM chaaptc

auk

purpose

WITH
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THROCKMORTON COUNTY
COTTON SEED SOU) HERE

J. T. Teaseley, of Throckmorton
brought D.000 pounds of cotton seed
to Hakell last Friday morning, using
two wagons with six horses in his
team. He sold the seed to one of
our local buyers, which brought him
about $185.00 for the load. The
reason why the Throckmorton coun-
ty farmers prefer to market their
crops lu Haskell in preferenceto any
other railroad town, is because the
Haskell buyers pay the highest mar-
ket price at all times.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
L. E. Lee, et al, to W. II. Stoker,

1'2 acres land. Consideration$3,472.
It. T. Hunt and wife to G. W. and

C. J. Iloberston, 1124 acresout of Cor-

yell county School land. Considera-
tion, $3,11L50.

J. T. Halsell and wife to R. V. Col-

bert, 70 2 acres of land, out of the
Washington county Railroad Company
Consideration$1,057.50.

Gilbert Smith and wife to I. D.
183 acresof land out of

the Red River County School land.
Consideration$3,000.00.

R. W. Herren to Mrs. Maggie Pier-so-n,

lot No. 4 and south half of lot
5 lu block No. 3. Meador's addition,
Haskell. Consideration $750.00

It. W. Rushing and wife to J. E.
Spence,320 acresout of the II. Tidwoll
survey. Consideration$7,450.00.

The Guaranty Trust Co. of Abilene
to B. R. Mlddleton, 420 acies, Survey
No 10, Block 5. Consideration$3,40S.

Buckner's Orphan Home to W. A.
Black, interest in 100 acres of land
out of Peter Allen survey. Consider-
ation $2,500.00.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
11ro. W. A. Lyles, who hasbeen quite

sick the past week was able to do up
Tuesday and informed us, that his
health permitting, he would preach
Sunday night,as usual.

COURT NEWS OF

WEEK LIVELY

Last week was a busy week In the
County Court, something like sixty
cases were tried and disposed of.

In tho suits against the Jones and
Haskell County Mutual Hail Associa-
tion, the caseswere settled by agreed
Judgment. The plaintiffs, 40 In num-

ber, agreeing to pay one-hal-f of their
annual assessment,and one-ha- lf of
tho court cost. The defendantsare to
pay one-hal-f of court cost and surren-
der the plaintiff's notes, all notes and
paymentsto bo deposited in court not
later than October, 15th. Tho money
that is to be paid lu is to be appor
tioned by the Clerk of the Court
among tho adjusted claims of the poli-
cy holders In Haskell county only.

The following other caseswere dis-

posed of during tho week:
G. W. Davis, vs. F. G. Alexander,

settled anddismissed.
O. Neathery. vs. Wichita Valley Ry,

Co.. judgment for plaintiff.
J. O. Workman, vs. T. & P. Ry. Co.

ct al, Judgmentfor plaintiff.
S, M. Davis, vs. W. F. Brown. Juilg-meu- t

for plaintiff.

ATTENDS DISTRICT MISSION-
ARY MEETING AT tiOREE

The following ladles of the Mis-

sionary Society nttonded the District
MeetliiB of tho Stamford District
at Goree, which was called by Dis-

trict Secretary, Mrs. It. O. Montgom-

ery, for Septembor20th.

Mesdamos Long, Garrett, Alexan-
der, Sutherlin, Wallace, Huuh Smith,
Jeusou, Fred Sanders,P. D. Sanders,
and Montgomery.

Baptist Church Announcements
0:45 Sunday School and Bible

Classes. Don't be a lemon! Rally
to your clasa, ; ,',4

11:00 Second special sermon on
tho. Great Men and Women of tho
Bible. II "Cain."

4:00 SunlKuun Band.
T :00 B. Y. P, U. A worthwhile

fellowship.
8:00 Special song service, follow-

ed by tho Ordinance of Believers'
Baptism. The program includes;

Selection by the Choir, Quartette,
Itoadlug "Our State for the World''
Solo with Harp accowpauiiaeat
ChiUlrea'achorus.

SerauNi topic: "ClrcuawWoa",

CITY COUNCIL

HOLD

At the meeting recently held by
the City Council, the following busi-
ness was transacted lu addition to.
the regular routine work to come be-
fore tho Council:

Dr. J. M. Baker was appointed)
City Health officer to take the place-o- f

Dr. Jas. A. Odom, deceased.
A deal was made to have the-ditc- h

at the City pump station wall-
ed with rock, putting same In a san-
itary condition.

They will also have some nice-ston-e

trafile posts erected on thcr
square in the near future.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
J. E. Homesley and Ida Pearl Krt

ger.
T. .1. Copchiud nail Miss Rosa Lee-Lowe-

en.
George Capps anil Miss Margarettc-Moor-e.

C. E. Kelluni and Miss Nora M
Wilmeth.

AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIONS
557 Mrs. P. E. Bessire, O'Brien

Ford.
558 L. L. Nichols, Sagerton Ford..
55!) ProducersRefining Co., HaskelU,

Kcssel.
500 Clyde F. Elklns, Haskell

Ford.
501 I. N. Furrh, Weinert Chevrolet
502 S. M. Davis, Rule Mitchell.
503 G. Myers, Haskell Ford.
504 J. II. Hardberger, O'Brien.

Mitchell.
505
500

F. M. Bentley, Haskell Ford.
II. O. Llles.

WHITE WILFONG
Mr. C. C. White nnd Miss Esther

Wllfong were united in marriage-las-t
Sunday morning at 11:30 o'clock,

by Rev. Juo. D. White at his resi-
dence in tho north part of town.

The marriage was a quiet affair,,
only a few intimate friends of tho?
contracing parties being present, im
fact their marriage was quite a sur-
prise to their friends as it had been--j

kept a secret. After the ceremony,.
the party left for Stamford, where aI
special dinner had been arranged for

I liv lnfrv lttn rikltstti 'Pirn litmrv

then left for Peacock where they wiltj
for the time make their home..

Miss Esther Is the beautiful youugr
daughter of J. E. Wilfoug, a ploneer-citlze-u

of this county, and is loved!
and admired by a large circle of:
friends.

Mr. White is a cotton buyer, who
ls making Peacock his headquarters..

Their host of friends are joined by-t- he

Free Press in wishing for tho
happy young couple a long and pro.
porous life.

COPELAND-LEWELLE-

T. .1. Copeland and Miss Itosa Kw
I.ewelleu were married Sunday
uiorulut: at 11 o'clock at tho home of
the bride's parents in Weaver com?,
munity. Tho ceremony was per-

formed by Justice of the PeaceS. A.,
HiiKlies. of this city.

lloth of the contracting parties are-we- ll

known young people and have a
largo circle of friends who wish for
them all tho happiness and prosper-
ity life affords.

WOFFORDIiA(irEI L
D. M. Wofford, of Buffalo Gap, and!

Miss Hettie llagwell, of Abilene were
married at tho Fox House, Wedneedfcy
morulng at 10:110 o'clock. Rev. Inc.
D. White olllclatlng.

The couple left on the 0:45 traUh
for Buffalo Gap, where they will maks
their future home.

W. T. C. U.
Will meet with Mrs. Hherrill on tho

nth.
Leader, Mrs. Slmuis.
Song, "Throw out tho Life "Line..
Scripture lesson, James, 2nd chap-

ter.
Circle of sentenceprayers.
Boll Call, answered with scripture-quotations- .

Special music, Miss lva Slm-us-..

Leaflet, "Getting acquainted wikfe
my boy," Mrs. Dr, Guest

The father as hk hoy's couawtor,--.

Mrs. J. D. White.
Respottslve Exercises, "Why , we-wea- r

the white ribbon." Led bf Mm.
R, B. Field.

For svaw aa4 ateeaA haad Type
wrtttM seeT. O, CaWU.
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LIE
I ' Everythingfor Your

r
ii ifwi

Vr rf VI

vw. H. look- -

t'rford's Grocery.

Ktrn linly wanted t the Laundry.

Wanted. 1.000 dozen .

paint. lruhe and
linseed oil. Jno. V. I'ace Is Co

I have a uood row binder and will
out feed for the public. Phone SOT

or call on A. Hillman, on Hal-le- w

St. 004t

We pay highest price for butter and
pirjrs. Grocery.

I'OK SALE. Good horse. IniJW
and harness for $$,".00. Win.
(Jroom. tf

ISrevard and Mis Kllie Nola I.nnu
left for the of Teva-- at
Austin, Sunday.

Mrs. H. Heiber left Tuesday for
in response to a

message saying that her mother was
uot expected to live.

J. Yeager and family moved to
Anson the lirst of the week. Mr.
Yeager will farm .south of that place
next year.

!t

BakingNeeds

Good h ome
made bread, biscuit

cookie alwaysmakea
with husbandsand

kiddies. And they're tic-

kled when you bake a
delicioui cake.

If you are not getting
as good results as you

like to why
not consultwith us abouttht

flour you ire using.

Wehavehandledmany
different brands of flour

and meal and just
which arc tmn thebestsatis-

faction. We invite you to
profitbyourexperience.

TelephoneOrdersGivenPromptAttention
ISO Staple andFancy Groceries

Phone 79

Wanted. 1.000 dozen Kutli-- ' I.. Sherrill. of Temple. wu

Huth-erford- 's

Grocery.

Varnished,

Ii.

Iiitherford'

University

,T.

Savannah,

E.

and
"hit"

would have,

know

fQ ft)

Tennessee,

inv after property Interests here tli
ili-x- t of the wwk.

M.ll. (illlliiiu, W. II. Starr and F. M.

Morton have returned from a few days
trip to the Plain.

LOST:.12 Buape, hammerless,Gold
Ilibbard shot gun on Haskell nud
.Stamford rond. Return to Free
Pressollice and receive reward. 40-2t- p

C. K. Kellum made n trip to Goree
Tuesday,buying mules.

Spence Heavers went to Ids farm
near Weinert, Tuesday.

The best value in Jewelry and kin-

dred lines at A. I- - Woods Jewelry-Store-
,

Ilaskc!!, Texas.

G. F. Carter of Gorman is visiting
the family of J. M. Maxwell this
week.

Poultry and hides The Sherrill
F.'evator Company 1)1 pay- - highest
market price at all times for your
produce. See u. tf

Poultry and hides The Sherrill
Eiovator Company will pay nlvhest
market price at nil times for your
produce. See us. tf

CArPS-MOOR-

A very pretty wedding took place
In Haskell on Wednesday. September
JOth, when Mls Mnrptrotte Moore
becanie the bride of Geo. T. Cupps, of

Decatur. 111.

The ceremony was erfornied by

Hov. W. A. Lyles. pastor of the Christ-Ia- n

Church, in the presenceof only a

few relatives and Intimate friends.
The bride Is the popular daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Moore of this
city, and l a youn;: lady who-- e pleas-Iii- k

iHTsoiiallty and cultured woman-

hood has endeared her to many

friends.
Mr. Cupps is a prominent business

man of Decatur, 111. with extensiveoil

Interests at Tulsa. Okla.
The happy younj: couple left soon

after the ceremony on their weddlna
tour and will be at home nt Decatur.
111. after October 1st.

Strayed: One black mare mule,
crippled in right hind leg, branded
"M X" on left thigh, 15 1-- 2 hands
high, 0 years old. A liberal reward
for any information as to her where-

abouts. J. W. Odoni, 3 miles south-

west of Haskell. 40-2t-

Poultry and hides The Sherrlll
F.i vator Cimp.-ui-; wlh pay hivliest
marker price at all times for your
produce. See u. tf

C. I.. Lewis returned Tuesday
morning from Abilene where he has
been since last Friday at the bedside
of his wife, who underwent an oper-

ation nt the Sanitarium there Sat-

urday. Mr. Lowls is reported to lie

recovering and doing well.

Judge H. G. McConnell left T

day on a businesstrip to Vernon

C. D. Grissom and son,
motored to Midland. Monday, to
tend the Midland fair there
week.

For Sale: Milk cows and
honey. See .1. A. .T. Hooten.

at- -

this

T'valdc
:i7--

For Sale: At n bargain, a trood

irentle family hore. A. J. Smith.

Good irrnss and plenty of water to
pasture cattle. Write Lee Piei-son-.

Haskell, Texas

We want your paint and oil busi-

ness and we will make you money.
Jim. W. Pace& Co.

E. L. N'orthcutt N prepared to do
all kinds of hauling. Prompt and
satisfactory service. tf

For Sale One house and two lots
Will take cashor good notes. See J.
K. Simmons, tf

Do you want to sell your land? 1

am in touch with some buyers that
will be here soon. See me before
the tlrst of October. T. C. Cahill.

There will be some land selling in
Haskell county this Fall, It may be
your place. List It with T. C. Cahill,
Haskell, Texas.

The Free Pio.ss nnd Dallas Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News, $1.7.i per year.

New Suits and Coats
We have just received a new lot of

Ladies and Misses Suits and Coats.
Thesegarmentsare direct from Fash-

ion's Center,and are up to now in style
andmake.

The valuesare the bestwehaveshown.
Suits $13.75 to $29.75
Coats$10.00to $35.00

COME SEE THEM

GRISSOMS'
"The Store With the Good$"

ft
1(0:

t
i tii
. s

Mf- -

i;2C

S-s-- 5

These are Facts, People!

The earlier you buy this fall, the cheaper you will

buy your dry goods. You have not realized the ad-

vancesyou are going to pay when the merchantspres-

ent supply of goods are exhausted. You are paying a

little advanceon somethings, but you would be su-

rprised to know how high the goods are that we will

replaceour presentstock with, then you will feel the

effect of the advancedprice on your dry goods.

You should take advantageof the early buying and

buy liberally, for it will be the best investment you

can possibly make. Remember,we have the largest

assortmentof dry goods in Haskell County,-- and our

quality is the best to be had, Comeandlet us show

you our goods. The styles,patterns and selectionsin

all lines are the very best.

THE STORE
ON THE
SQUARE,

If you are Interested in buying a

good automobile, see T. C. Cahill
about the Hupmoblle, the car for
service.

Electricity serves you right.
Haskell Ice & Light Co.

Let us supply your
Kutherfoid's Grocery.

The
H)-'-

grocery want

Iteming or selling your home Is

easy If it is wired for electricity.
Haskell Ice & Light Co. I0-2- t

We huy country
fold's Grocery.

produce. Uuther- -

The Free Pressand Dallas Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News, $1,75 ier year

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Itcttl Estate

By Vlituoof nn Order of SaleUiucd out of
the Ilonornblf District Court of HtuUll
County, on tli itth duy of Angun A I). n16
In thpcnteoft. W. Ilutto and .1. It, I! mo
versus, Mrs K C AdMns ct. ul.

No '.'in nnd lo mo as fcherriff, directed uii'l
dciUercd, I hate levied upon tills fifth dny of
SeptemberA. I) ll'lti, uud will, between the
liouri. of 10 o'clock A.M. mid 4 o'clock I'.M , on
the llmTneiday in October A. 1). 1016 It bilnK
t)o tbird duy of said mouth, nt the. Ccurt
House door of titld lluskell Coumy, In the
town of Huskell, proceed tu sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash In baud,
all the right, title an interest which Mis.K U,
AdMns,OecnrAdkln,Krcy Adklne,Ueunle s,

Earnest Adklns, Jno. D. Adkins, Pol-
ler AdMns, nnd Ada Adklns had on the Sltt,
duy of Auiruit, A I. W&, or nt any time
thereafter,ol, In it ml to the following desrlb.
ed property, t: 1M.7 acres of land out
ortlieS. E. Corner ol Subdivision SO, of the
Wise Coauty School I.nud Patented to the
School Commissioners of Wise County June
25th, 185U, by Patent Number list Vol 13 ab-

stract number 405 nnd survey Number 70, uld
liO.1 acres beiiiK described by metes nud
bonndsasfollows:

Beginning-n-t the original 8. E Corner of taid
Subdivision 30, for the 8. E Corner or this
tract) Thence W, lino vara to a stake fur n
corner) Thenco N O'Svarastoa stakefor the
N. W. corner) Thence E. 1100 varasto n stake
for N. E. Corner of this tract) Thence H 1,2.

varas to the place of beginning.
Said properly being levied on asthe property

nfMr E, C Adklns, OscarAdkins, Krcy Ad-
klns, BennleAdklm, Earnest Adklns, John D.
Adkins, Dozler Adklns, and Ada Adklm to
satisfy a judgment amounting to 1M3,72, in
favorof ;. W, Hultohiid J, It Ilutto us

of the estateof Allen Ilutto, deceased
and costsof suit, v

Given nnder my ban 1 this Mb day o! Sept.,
A. I. 1910. W.C.AIXEN,

SherlffHaskell Coauty, Texas.

BoardersWanted
I haveopenedup my

boardinghouseandam
preparedto rentrooms
or take boarders. My
rate'sarereasonable.,

Mrs. Dolly Holder
1 I

HUNT'S
Try a sack

lie convinced.
France Hour.

Kutherford's Grocery.

Mrs. W. Tucker, who has been
visiting Iter parents at Comanche,
Oklahoma, returned home Wednesday
evening.

Try a sack
He convinced.

of La

F.

of La France Hour.
Ktitherford's Grocery.

Isn't it about time your family d

the advantagesof electricity in
your home? Haskell Ice - Light
Co. lO-'Jt

PilesCured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money i( PAZO
OINTMENT (till to cure any esseol Itching,
Blind, BleedingorProtruding lllesin6tol4daya.
The firit application glvcaKe and Rett. 50a

For Sale
acre farm and farm implements

near McConnell, Haskell county, price
jfJ.rjOO.OO cash, and purchas-

er assumeloan of $l,:i()0.00, and bal-

ance In easy paymentsat six per cent
Intel est.

Sanders& Wilson
I0--.i- t Haskell, Texas
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HASKELL'S
PROGRESSIVE
STORE.
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BlackSilkStovePoH
Is In a clnsa by Itself. Id
carefully madenrdtnau
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WhereandWhentoBi

A glance through the advertisi
columnsof this papershould tell you j

where to buy that much neededarticle. It mJ
offered at a saving m this very imuc Or, if not, the nexi
may bring you the bargaiayou teck.

The question of' whereto buy is answei
by three wordi: Read th advert-f-t
They are theaawugaaol rciponiibk depeadablca

whote uardiaadiM awat be worthy of their bck

And the besttime to buy is whentheh
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Itidy Wanted at the Laundry for
Mangle WorK

PTT RTEMUS Ward said that therewere two things he
liked about a rooster;one was the crow and the

r other the spurs io back up the crow.

That's our proposition about FAMILY WASH. We

can crow ubout it, and our pricesof 5c per pound and our
good work backs up our crow.

Lt Us JryYour Family Wash Next
Week

J3he Haskell Laundry

HOPE

it (111- -; voyaging sphere on
tflthout

II w- - would be but a dere--

ind our lives empty mid all but
Lttduralik1 I'or hope Is the great
Ijor to all liuiiianlty. Hope awak- -

i n the child oven better the sene
roaon ; It tills youth with golden- -

wlvl-loii- o. it lures maturity on to
Indomitable endeavor, which Is

later tluui mere accomplishments.
r tI00 u even lorxuKu uiii age. iiKe

lainpllu'ht streaming through the
MoTviune which brought you safe
be when a hoy, hope lights the
h. liven unattained it burns
rcclilely It Is more intangible
i fnlth, for faith Is trust hi what
put hope Is confidence hi what is
be. Even to write of it without
ifpinR Into vague figures Is like try- -

toexpiess the natureof music by
m of algebraic symbols. Hope

Ivnotltnes the parent of selfish
Wtlon, but It Is also the source of
I the purest and holiest passions.
lis the heartof, the father when he

at the baby in his arms. And
the child has become a man,

unio lire burns within as he
down on his son. From gen- -

ton to generation it passes
Binguhhable. It makes all life
the labratory of the alchemist, in
i what is dross seems just on the
of being transmuted to gold.

; unlike the alchemist's toil, hope
irer wasted, for though the
(Is hackneyed It Is what makes

worth living. Exchange.

re

Whcn you have a visitor, phone
Ml tell us about it.

p"e want your paint, oil and var--

and wv will make you
y. Juo. W. Pace & Co.

COTTON CROP MUCH

EARLIER THIS YEAR

The United States Department of
Commerce has Ksued a statement
showing the amount of cotton ginned
In Texas prior to September1, 11)1(5.

and also a comparisonof the amount
ginned on the same day last year and
inspection of the figures opposite the
namesof the countiesgiven below will
prove interesting.

11)10 1015
Wichita 128
Wilbarger lOO

Clay (551

Baylor s."9 1

Archer rU0
Foard 3G

Cottle 235
Haskell 185 1

Lumber and Building Material
Louisiana Long Leaf Yellow Pino

lumber shipped direct from mill, sub-
ject to examination. Shingles, Win-dor- s,

Doors and Hardware. No nd-van-

payment required, quick ship-
ment, grade and count guaranteed.
Send material bill for estimate. II.
D. Taylor & Co., Lake Charles,
La. 40-- lt

Farm Loans. Anywhere atid size
none too large. Best rates and

terms, good values and quick service.
Thirteen years i experience in the
loan business. See us mid get your
loan closed whllo times are good.
Jiio. L. Robertson and F. L. Daugh-ert-y,

Haskell, Texas.

every
them

they

Dry days are lire days. Better
have your Hues fixed and seo T. C.

Cahlll about some Insurance.

Let us supply your grocery wants.
Rutherford's

HI

THE OF QUAL- - II

. . . .

.Make Known To Us

In Person
or by Phone
Your wants

Will Do the Rest
MEANS-T-HE

Thtf- -

with us now for M rs.
Jno. Cakes for

PhontNo. 28

OBERTSON
i

There was preachingat Foster School
house Sunday at 11 o'clock There will
bo Sunday School next fvJiidny at 10
o'clock.

The hall storm Suiiri did very lit-
tle damage In this community, al
though some of the hail stones were
as 'arg w a small hen egg.

Tlio tale cotton is op.'.sln ' and isverv
one Is getting busy picking.

I 'auk Scruggs au.i viV of t'--

(until community wer vn'tlu,' Dave
r.i'iiell and family, M Scriggs par-
ents, Saturday and Sunila.

I'icU Williams Is hnvliis' a like .'!

room bungalow erected on his place
where Will Detlman lives.

1. M. Aycock Is add'iv three more
looms to his 1ioum.

Jack Williams has a verv s'ck c'llld.
Blue Belle

I RITT.IT. T?nTTTTT O
M.WMMlf M.WKJ 1J A

Crops are looking fine, but we had
a big rain and some hall Sundayeven-
ing which damaged tho east part of
our cummunlty. It picked a bale for
J. D. Xormnn, also two bales for J. F.
Xorman.

Miss Minnie Vernon gave the
young people n musical entertainment
Saturday night in honor of her cousin,
Miss Ilortense Lennrd, of Gatcsrilio.
All reported a nice time.

Mrs. W. IV McCnrty, of Haskell
visited her sister, Mrs. W. D. Norman
Sunday.

Messrs. George Sloan, Claude Nor-
man, Earnest Sloan, Jim Flnley and
Fred Norman have gone to the Plains
prospecting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Chambersand
daughter have returned from a de-

lightful visit to Coryell county.

Mrs. Boyd and family of Cooks
Springs visited J. D. Norman one dny
Inst week.

0. O. Vernon Is carrying his hnnd in
a fcjlng which he got badly bruised
while greasinga windmill.

J. M. Boyd and1 W. D. Norman and
several other farmers attended court
at Haskell Saturday.

Ira Bradley and wife, and Virgil
Norman and family were tiic guestsof
Fred Swede Sunday evening.

L. Q. Williams has purchaseda new
buggy.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseCooke visited in
Stonewall county Sunday.

It. D. Chambers,Tom Vernon and
families visited W. D. Norman Sun--

an us,we
for

usor is or to
IT

business,

Grocery.

1TY
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CENTER
Wo had a little showerof rain

night.
John Rhodes nnd family spent Sun-

day with Bob Cautheu and family.
Ilufus Ilighnotc nnd wife of Gnuntt,

spent Snturday night and Suuday
with Mr. and Mrs. Easterllng.

Frnnk Jeterand wife, Miss
Stephensof Haskell, nud Charlie
Touts motored over to Stamford Sun-

day to attend tho singing convention.

Bud Fulhright and wife visited re-

latives near Sagcrton
Mrs. Maude Walker aud Rose Caut-he-n,

of McConnell, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Lena Cauten and daughters.

Mrs. D. McLennanspent Wednesday
afternoon with her daughter, Mrs.
Magglo Jeter.

Severalfrom this place attended tho
box supper at Saylea Saturday night.

Aubra Binnlcker, of Stamford was
a visitor in our community Sunday.

Hunsford Harris had tho misfor-
tune to have a fluo mulo die last
week.

Bob Cnuthen and Tony Patterson
made a busluess trip to Stamford
Saturday.

Donald Easterlies and wife spent
Saturday night with W. W. Reoves
and family of tho Rose community.

Arthur D. Haralson spent Sunday
with Theodoreand Willio Fulbrlght.

Misses Myrtle and Rllla Kennamer
spent with Miss Myrtle now-el- l

aud sisters.
We bad a large crowd at

School Sunday, but want to seo more

noxt
Violet

Small fine piece fit unimprovedland
tnst north of Haskell to trade for
horses,"saulee,cattleer sheep,anykind.

P. O. Hoc M O'Brien, Texas.

We buy eeeatrjr fredaee.
ford's Qroeery.

Ratter--

frou!

Help Her to Win
Justa month left for you to help your favorite candidate

win the FREE AUTOMOBILE.

Others are their candidates why not you help
yours. costsyou nothing. Buy a coupon. You geta thousand
votesfor a $1.00coupon. And remember the campaign closes
the last day of October. It is not over untill the last vote is cast

SIR:
Buy a suit, an overcoat, a

hat, a shirt, a pair of shoes,
socks, underwear, necktie, a
belt, in fact, any-
thing can use. Buy cou-
pons, they cost extra,
spendthemhereandhelp your
candidate.

It

The best to after all is at

Haskell,

day night.
Miss Estlier was the guest

of the Misses Boyds

"This I was hi Hill's storo
when n came and asked
him to cah a check for $1.00, but ho
i ofused said that ho did no know
the man.

"A few later
came in and offcivd to send him

i ft rm paper nnd give Mm a
pen for If he wuald pay

the on tho paper which this
agent said would bo $1.00. Bill bit!

"Why wasn't it Just as safo to eabh
a check as it wns to buy
If I'd been Bill, I would havo told that
fellow to sectho or a or
tho and get a note from him

that his wore O. K.
nnd I would havo somo officer
to look this fellow up and seo if lie
was all right, even if I had to
buy from him.

"But I know half a dozen In
this who buy goods from Bill,
and take subscriptions for
farm papers aud magazines,and who
can bo fouud in case the pa-

per show up, and it bents mo
why Bill should give his money to

ho never saw before niil
will never seo of
it to homo folks who spend tbelr
money hero."

The fourth of

and Cooperative Union of Texas
meets with the local Unloa

the Ctb. There Is
of to como before this

and all send a full
delegation.

J. W. aud

Good grata as ei water to
Write Lee

22
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No matter what want
if it's a of hose, some

or buttons, or if
it's a Coat-sui-t, a a
of shoes,a
a Waist, no matter it is,
largeor if to
see candidate buy
cupons spend them

can then
you'll be proud of it.

Account
Buy couponsand pay your account with them. will help

your candidatewin.

place trade Alexanders.

F. G. Alexander

Texas

Norman
Sunday.

STORE

Miss Rosa wns the guestof
Miss Stella one day this week.

J. T. and visited in

and

1891

one day Inst week.
Oscar and

Lee of Red Top

SHFETY HND SERVICE
Open with appreciate andwe assistyou in

way consistentwith soundbanking. Bring cottonandseed checks we cash
you, whether drawn not. Themain bring send them the FARMERS
STATE BANK. will glad you opened us. TRY NEXT

FARMERS STATE BANK, "GuarantyFund

GROCERIES

In The Grocery Line,

We
WHICH BEST

They'll Pleait:

Your Order
Odcll's Frnit Christinas

BROS.

FOSTER

Sunday

Sunday

helping

nothing

Mr.
morning
stranger

minutes another stran-ge-i

foun-

tain nothing,
postai,o

promises?

sheriff, deputy
constablo

saying
phoucd

wanted

ttrat-vlas-s

always
doesn't

somebody
again, Instead giving

NOTICE
quarterly meeting

County Farmers' Education-
al

Howard
October business

importance
meeting, should

Barbae, Seo'jr. Treat,

treaty
pasture tattle. Meraea,
Hatkell, Teaaa.

MADAM:
you

only pair
even

Skirt, pair
Hat, Gloves, Corset,

what
small, you want

some win,
and here.

You help her win and

& Sons
THE BIG

Norman
Reddcll

Bowman family

besides--

Since

Haskell
Norman family visited

Norman Sunday.

account your are readyto
we can your to us,

are on thing
You be anaccountwith TIME.

HOME

And

Place

CO.

POINT
Sun-

day

Clnudle

Suuday.

Sunday.

Suspenders
you

Johnson Says

credentials

people
county

Haskell

gingham,

Pay Your

business always

Bank"

Real Building
Service

Every man who pays us a visit
beforehe builds is sureto feel well re-
paid for the time he has spent We
havehundredsof building planscover-
ing all kinds of buildings andwe give
real practical help andsuggestionsthat
cut thecost of work andmaterial.

Material at a Saving
Wearequotingexceptionallylow
prices on all kinds of lumber, flooring,
roofing, doors, windows, interior trim-
mings,cabinetwork andbuilding matt
rialsof all kinds.

Estimatesgladly furnished and
advice cheerfully given.

1
I

BRAZELTON, PRYOR & Co
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The HaskellFreePress
Established lu 1SSC

.'Sam A. Roberts,Editor ntnl Publisher
E. II. Ncill. Assistant Editor

--Entered as Sewnd-clns- s tun II iiinttt'r
at the Haskell I'ostofllcu,

Hiiskull, Texas.

Subscription Trice, I'er Year $1.0(1

Subscription Trice, Six Months .."50

Haskell. Texas. Sept. HO, V.Utt.

How do you like the Free l're- -

juw t'lotlaw this week?

Mueh N Ileitis -- aid In our exohaiiKi"
about "National Piiy-l't- 1 week" from
October 'ml to 7th, when it Is hoped

Jthut all people will pay their debts
inil btnrt life anew.

Have you noticed that the farmer
with a bale of sinned eotton In his

'svasjoii is Invariably driving in a trot.
JJut who N It that wouldn't set a
move on hlinelf with a bale of cot-

ton that N worth l.Te per pound.

We received a nice article thK
'week from W. P.. Johnston of ltoe
"community who N atteudini; .Sim--

vnons College at Abilene. thK year.
Mr. John-to- n' letter was abnit the

"openlni; of -- elmol anil was worthy of
jiwce. We are -- orry tha we eoulit

Wiot ti-- o it.

The Tree Pre-- s pre.-o-nt a new
thi week. Every line of

reading matter in this 1 ue ha been
-et oti our new Linotype machine.
We are ulni; a smaller type face for

'the rea.-o-n that we will be able to
ylve our reader-- mote news lu the

une amount of than hereto-
fore, and we tru-- t that you will like
the change. We are proud of our

.new "type-.-etter-" and invite you to
come In and ee it in operation.

A man recently arre-te- d In Cali-
fornia for put-in- ;; a bojrus check,
stated to the trial judge the cau-- u of
crime was that he might break into
prison In order to get an education,

- as he had heard of the free -- chools
in prison and wanted to lit him-e- lf

" for better than driving a
delivery wagon or on automobile.

"When he drew a -- entonee of IS
J months, he said, "I wanted at lea- -t

Tour years, as I can't learn much In
18 months." It looks to a man at
'this (lLstance, that he surely wanted
Jan education. Here In Texas, a
man can get an education without

;i?oing to pri.-o-u if he like.--.

.NOTICE

ilcCall, the photographer,Is making
'Ills ?.1..TO Paris Panel folder at $H.'r,
for this week only. See in
the .show ea--e on corner of Elks build-
ing. MuCall's Studio, up-tai- r-..

.STOCKHOLDERS .MEETING
Notice is hereby given to the

holders of the Ha.-ke-ll Creamery,that
the under.-igne-il directors will offer
for vile on Saturday, October 11th,
the Ua.-ke-ll Creamery. Parties who
wi-- h to inve.-tlga-te the propo-itlo-n

do -o by railing on N. McNeill.
IJ. Cox
Oeo, ISNchofliau-e- n

N. McNeill
'i'eo. Couch Director-- . io-i'- t

K. L. Adams bs moving to .Tayton
this weelc.

IHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervoussystemis thealarm sysuuiof the human body.
In perfect health we hardlyrealize thatwe have a network of nerves, but when

healthis ebbing, when strengthis declin-in- ?,

the same nervous system gives thealerra in headaches,tiredness, dreamful
slsep, irritability and unless corrected,
(ead3 straightto a breakdown.

To correct nervousness,Scott'sEmul-
sion jc exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich bleod feedsthe tiny nerve-cell- s while
thewhole system respondsto its refresh-tnt-,'

tonic force. It is free from alcohol.
Scott & Vanrat,Bloorafidd.N, J.

,'f
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C. JONES,

FROM THE FIELD
BY W.

TUESDAY
We begun our work last week by

going out the road leading to the
Po- -t chool house, making our first
stop nt the home of J. M. Lackey,
who was very busy picking cotton.
Mr. Lackey Is one of our very best
farmers. D. A. llrock and wife of
the Weaver community were visiting
them.

We pas.-c-d J. U Earles' on the
road home from Ha-ke- ll, where he
had -- old a bale of cotton for l.'.lOc
per pound, bringing hlin better than
.5100.00. While In the city, Mr.
Earles left the price of one year's
Mib-crlptl- on nt the oillce. Thanks.

We passedJ. A (Ml-tr- ap on the
road. He was also leturnlng from
the city where he had a 100.00

bale of cotton.
We called at the home of T. L. D.

Parks, who is one of Haskell's best
fanner--, lie Is cultivating 22." ncres
of land this year, and has a good
crop. He a- - breaking stubble for
wheat -- owing and had a large force
picking cotton. Mr. Parks came
from Clay county a few years ago

and - making a farming in
this -- cction.

We stopped at the home of II. T.
Wright, who is milking several fine
jer-e-y cw-- and selling the cream
in Ha-ke- ll. He has a nice bunch of
Poland China hogs, turkeys, chickens
and ducks. Mr. Wright has secured
a dairy farm near Ft. Worth nml will
move his family there some time
next year.

We pas.-c-d by the home of J. R.
Moore, who, with hi- - family, were
picking cotton In a dl-ta- nt field nnd
we failed to see them.

We spent the night with W. E.
Tldwell. a good farmer of the Wea-

ver community. We enjoyed our
vi-i- t, although we had to get up be-

fore daylight to get our breakfast.
Will is a hustler, and has some good
cattle, tine red hog- -, and a team of
white horses that l worth the
money.

We made our tlr-- t stop with O. F.
Oldham, who wa getting ready to go

to the cotton field. He has o ut
three bales andsold them and the
-- eed for over .'."OO.OO, which put him
out of debt, and the re.--t can be stor-

ed away for a rainy day.
We called on J. D. Andress, one

of the be--t farmers In this section.
He has out seven bales of cotton and
Is keeping clo.-- e up with his picking.
He has been in nn-ke- ll county sev-

eral years and knows how to grow
all kinds of crops to the be.--t advan-
tage.

We net vi-it- cd the home of G. D.
Tldwell, who was picking on his Oth

bale of cotton. An account of his
success will be given in
this is-u- e.

We received a phono niesage to
come to town, as the new Linotype

Qualify ver.-u-s Quantity
Many housewives make a vital

ml-ta- ke In choo-in- g some of their
foodstuff.- - on the ba-- Is of quantity.

It has been proven time nnd again
that the cheape-- t Is always the ino-- t
expensive, while the highest price is
not always the best.

There is a happy medium in every-
thing. When you select foods, be
careful. Don't choo-- e any particular
brand of, say baking powder for ex-

ample. Just becau--e you got a big
can for a small price.

The risk you take in ruining your
entire baking and losing the cost of
the materials involved Is not any-

where eipial to the amount baved on
the linking Powder.

Then, again, because the price Is
high, don't think the quality Is the
best. Some women do nnd they are
losing money.

Look for the happy medium. You'll
find It. Choose a brand that costs a
moderate price and you'll find it
more economical to buy and more
economical to use.

The be- -t Raking Powder lu the
world can be made as to sell for
2,"c per pound.

High Class Memorialsin
Marble and

Granite EHHt Granite
Largenumberof designsto
select from.
Guaranteed.

Why Not Buy From Your Home Man?9n why You Should Ma tfor Buyinggwr.tJKiS. "preMDt be,,Me ,ntbe,r work " w
A$&&tS?lownXmto WIUHMW qu!ltr work ..4 -

toi;i.7'Th.i,i:::"

Granite

Satisfaction
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machine had nrrlved, and our as.
slstanco was needed In the otllce.
We turned our course toward Has-
kell, going by the way of the How-
ard school house, making but few
stops.

We are pleased to announce the
fact that we have begun to realize
the expectancy of our dreams In
making n newspaperthat will fill the
demandsof our patrons and renders
In every way, as their county news-
paper. We know enough about
Haskell county's citizenship to mnke
this statement: "Hive them vnluc
received and they will stand by you."
They want a newspaper that gives
them the news of the county, nnd
that is what we nro going to do.
Sub-cri- be now.

For Sale
227 aero farm and farm Implements

near McConnell, Haskell county, price
$7,000.00, :?2,t"00.00 cash, and purchas-
er assumeloan of ifl.oOO.OO, nnd bal-

ance in easy paymentsat six per cent
interest.

Sanders& Wilon
10-2- t Haskell, Texas

Don't worry along without eye
glassesor with your old ones when
they fail to give perfect satisfaction.
Go to A. F. Woods for a scientific ex-

amination, anil a perfect fit at reason-
able price.

No. 400.
Official Statement of the Financial

Condition of the

Weinert StateBank
at Weinert. State of Texns, at the
eloe of businesson the 12th day of
September. 1010, published In the
Ha-ke- ll Free Press, a newspaper
printed and published nt Haskell,
State of Texas, on the GOth day of
September, 1010.

JtESOUHCES
Loans and Discounts, per-

sonal or callateral .?31,4S0.17

Overdrafts 43.0S
Loans, Heal Estate 1,115.00
Ileal te (banking house

1,000.00
Furniture nnd Fixtures 1,000.00
Due from Approved Re-

serve Agents, net 11.140.0G
Cash Items "3.31
Currency 2,95.j.00
Specie 1.S93.S3
Interest in Depositors Guar-

anty Fund 571.00
for Depositors

Ounrnnty Fund 174.33
Hills of Exchange 11,759.31

Total $S3,20S.37
LIAIilL-ITIE-

Capital Stock paid in $10,000.00
Surplus Fund 5,000.00
Undivided Profits 3,310.57
Indlvldun Deposits, Sub-

ject to check 04,570.42
Cashier's Checks 315.3S

Total .?S3,20S.37
State of Texas, County of Haskell.

We, G. It. Couch as president, and
Alvy It. Couch as cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swenr
that the above .statement Is true to
the best of our knowledge nnd belief.

G. It. Couch, President.
Alvy It. Couch, Cashier

Sub-crlb- ed and sworn to before mo
this 22nd day of September,A. D,
1910.

Jns. P. Klnnnrd,
Notary Public, Haskell County, Tex.
Conect-Attes- t:

C. T. Jones
E. E. Cockerel!
G. It. Couch Directors.

"Gets-It-" Never
Fails for Corns(

There's Nothing on Earth like It
For Cornsand Calluses.

"Whcnnveryou pret coma and cal-IS- ?
f?A,, u,i!?.'.i uxporlinent Jun u.o

"UKTS IT" nnd nothing elso. Ens.lest and Blmplest thtnif 1 know to una
Juat a fow drops on in a low etc--

Wear Js.Shoe "Get.It
That Fit Tonight

Ifipl
onds "aCTS.TT" docs the rest." Thaold way is to bundleup your toes innarneusea ana bandaKes, uso salvesthatmakotoesraw, cotton rlntrs thatmakoyourcornspop-eye- d, knivesand
"dippers" that tear your heart outand leavetho corn In. No wonderthey
make you limp and wince. Foriret allthese use-- "dBTH-IT.- " tho simplestcorn remedyIn tho world, easiesttouse,savorfells or sticks, pnlnless. Voorcora loosens, thon yon Oft it oft, Yoaranwnnr smaller shoes.'

"GETS-IT-" is sold and recommend,
ed by druggists everywhere,25c abottle, or sent on receiptof price, by

fwiuv t w., vuttUBU, jij.

No. 44T4
Report of the Condition of the

Haskell National Bank
nt Haskell, In the Ktnte of Texas, nt
the close of business on September
11', llUO.

KESOUltCES
Loans and Discounts $178,520.4 1

1 S. Uonds deposited to se-

cure circulation (par value) 25,000.00
llonds and Securities pledged

or collateral for State
or other deposits, or bills
payable 317.7H

Stock of Federal Ite.-er-ve

Hank (."K) per cent of sub-

scription 'J.200.00
Value of banking hou-- e 7,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,000.00

Ileal INtate owned other than
banking hou-- e 10,0.0.00

Net amount due from Feder-
al lleserve bank

Net amount due from approv-
ed reserve agents In New
York, Chicago, and St.
Louis l.r.CS.03

Net amount due from approv-
ed reserveagents in other
reserve cities S.072.14

Net amount due from banks
and bankers (other than
above) lS.llo.152

Other checks on banks In the
same city or town as report-lu- g

bank 123.13
Outsidechecks and other cash

cash Items 2,07.".-li- )

Fractional Cunency, nickels
and cents 102.0(1

Notes on other national banks
7i.".00

Coins and certitlcates 0,i02.;!."
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer and due from U.
S. Treasurer 1,250.00

Cu-tom- liability account
of "Acceptances" by this
bank iljnH.Ol

Total ?:315,003.51
L1A11IL1T1ES

Capital stock piad in $ 00,000.00
Surplus fund 12,000.00
I'lidivided profits, less cur-

rent e.pen-e-s, interest and
taxes paid 27,307,72

Circulating notes outstanding
25,000.00

Net amountdue to Hanks and
bankers 3,337.52

Individual deposits subject
to check HS1.7r!).02

Certitlcates of deposit 5,r)!t!.25

Total ?315,003.ol
State of Texas, County of Haskell.

I, H. C. Couch, Ca-hi- er of the above
named bank do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

It. C. Couch, Cashier
Sub-crlb- ed and sworn to before me

this 20th ilny of September, 1010.
Scott W. Key,

Notary Public
Correct Attest:

(5. It. Couch
Hardy Urlssoin
A. J. Combs
T. E. Ballard Directors

No. S00
Oflicial Statement of the Financial

Condition of the
FarmersState Bank

at Haskell, Stateof Texas, at the close
of buslne-- s on the 12th day of Sept-
ember, 1010, published in the Haskell
Free Pre-.--, a newspaperprinted anil
published at Haskell,, State of Texas,
on the 30th day of September, 1010.

HESOUKCES
Lonns and Discounts, person-

al or collateral if9S,420.10
Bills of Exchange 5,405.93
Loans, real estate 10,500.50
Overdrafts 31.30
Bonds and Stocks 1.03S.54
Iteal te (banking house) S.000.00
Other real estate 2,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000.00
Due from Approved Reserve

Agents, net 12.105.S--l
Cash Items 1,475.70
Currency 2,119.00
Specie 0,917.27
Interest in Depo-lto-rs Guar-

anty Fund 757.72
Asses-me-nt to Depositors

Guaranty Fund 331.30

Total ?151,S2S.0O
LIABILITIES

Cnpitul Stock paid In $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund 2,000.00
Uudlvlded Profits, net 2,007.60
Due to Banks and Bankers

subjegt to check 13,000.00
Individual Depo-lt- s subject to

check 99,220.01
Bills Payableand Ite.llscount.s

5,000.00
Certlilcate-- of Deposit, Issued

for money lain owed 5,000.00

Total :M51,82S.50
State of Texa--. County of Haskell

We. It. c. .Montgomery as president,
nnd O. E. Patterson,as cashierof said
batik, each of u- -. do solemnly swear
thnt the above statement Is true to
the be.--t of our knowledge and belief.

It. C. .Montgomery, Pre-Ide-nt

" Pa'torsoii, Cashier
.Subscribed and sworn to before me

this ISth day of September. A. 1). 1910.
F. L. Dnuguerty

Notary Public, Haskell Comity, Texas.
Correct-Atte-- t:

H. 8. Post
S. h. Itobertson
M. A. Clifton Directors

Largest stork of High gradeJewelry
in Haskell, and lowest possible prices
at A. F. Wood's Jewelry store, north
side of square.

L. M. Hamilton returned Wednes-
day from Denton where ho had been
to take his daughter Miss Mamlo to
tho Denton Normal where Bho will
attend Bchool the coming term. lie
made tho trip in his car and reports
a nice time throughout tho entire
trip.

During O. L. Lewis' absence from
tho city, tho express' business lms
been handled by Searcy Lewis. The
telegrams were haudled at tho depot
by Herbert Barnes.

. . t.
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You Need
There are times In every woman's lift when it

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardul Is com-

posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
eently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organ?
and helps build them back to strength and health!
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful
success,and It will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatestmedicine on earth,
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spellsand a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. andcan eatmost anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped
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.T. E. Speiiee, of Italy, Texas who
bought the It. W. Hushing farm In

the Klrktlale community is moving
his family to Haskell nnd will re-

main in the city until the first of the
year nfter which ho will move to his
farm. We are iglad to welcome Mr.
Siience and his family to our city,
and we hope he will bring n lot more
of tho.--e good Ellis county people to
this section where they can purchase
homes at reasonableprices.

I have ncres of good land sit-

uated 14 miles east of Lubbock, and 8
miles north of Slnton, for sale cheap.
Will give time nnd take live stock for
first payment. O. E. Patterson. 3S--4
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"Ary time you want reel I
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1'owdcrl My motf-c- r nits It- -
use's tncu all otl.cra she'sa
icarneu ncr Jcon no she
8tick3 to Calumet.

"Unequalled for making
tender, v.liolc-.omc- ,

ll-- ht bak-in- y.

Wonderful kavening
andraising qualities uniform
results. Moihcr tay', Crlumct
ll th" rott rcono- - u .1 to y io res.
noaue-ita-u -- . 'j yltcn.ee. ."
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CARDUI
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Thousands,

W. R Murchison

Attorney. at.Law

Haskell, . Texas

The Haskell Motor Cc

Ford Cars Exclusively!
Roadsterf 345.
Touring f 360.

P. O. B. Detroit

J. E. Lindsoy Mgr. Rule.

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. Haska

Sanders & Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loan; Abttract; RealFitatt I

Insurance
Notary Public In 0ie

Phont 81 PiertonBUiA

HASKELL - TEXAS

TT U. McCONNEI.L,

Attorney at Law.

OF1T1CE IN

McConnell Ilalla'K NWCor Sqor

Ranch & Farm Loans

The larger the better. Made

anywhere in West Texas. Long

time, low ratei, liberal prepay

mentoption, and promptservice.

Clyde F. Elkins
Sharrill Building Nakl

AMAS0N HARGRAVE
HOSPITAL

Especially Equipped for the

Treatmentof Surgical Cases.

Moden X-R- ay Laboratory.

L. P. Amason, MSD.,
R. L. Hargrave, M. D.,

Surgeons in Charge.

80f Brook St.Wlchita Falls, Ta.

Dr. G. P. Gibner

Diseases l the Eye, Ear, M
aidThroat

Office Upitalri, Corner Drug Stot
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NOTICE

.Dalv of Abilene will be in

Oct., 16th and 17th. Prac--

confined to diseasesand sur--

f of the Eye, Ear and Throat,
fitting glasses.Office with Dr.
ers. 39-4- t

M Ui

WL&SX.
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Let Us Explain to You
The many advantagesof depositingwith us. Back of everydepositmade
with us therearecompetentmen, modernmethodsand the protectionof

Uncle Sam. You are safe in placing your accountin our hands.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
in

Miss Vera Neathcry loft Wednesday
evening for u visit nt Farmcrsville.

D. II. Cruddock and D. A. Vannoy
of O'Brien were In our city Tue&day.

Evtru lady wantedat the Laundry.

Strayed: One black mare mule,
crippled In right hind leg, branded
"M N" on left thigh, 15 1-- 2 hands
high, 0 years old. A liberal reward
for any information as to her where-

abouts. J. W. Odom, 3 miles south-
west of Haskell. 40-2t- p

L0ST:.12 gunge, hammerless,Gold
Hibbard shot gun on Haskell and
Stamford road. Return to Free
Tressolllce and receive reward. 40-2t- p

Xv-ffi- &

Capital, Surplusand Profits, $100,000.00
StrongestBanking Institution Haskell County

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice creamandreal fruit flavors
make therefreshmentsthatyou getatour
fountain really nourishingfood. And we
try to keepour servingdishesand recep
taclesascleanandwholesomeasthe best
housewifein this town keepsherkitchen.

Stop In Here
andgeta thirstquencher;thentake apail

of cream or sherbethome to the family.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

LONE STAR
Farmers in this community were

made glad Sunday afternoon by a
lino rain. There were a great deal of
hall, but it did not damage cotton
much.

Clifford Hodges, from the Hood
community was visiting hero Sunday.

T. J. Thompson has bought Mr.
Catleborry'sand son, Horace'splaces.

Mrs. Verglc 'Wright, of Seymour,
and sister, and brother, visited Mrs.
Plumcr Evans Monday.

The Mr. Castleberrys are prospect-
ing on the Plains thisweek.

Mrs. J. A. Melton returned from a
visit to her sister in Archer county
Monday.

Quito a crowd of people from here
attended the comedian show at Muu-da-y

last week.
Misses Ina and Ola Griffin were

shopping in Muiiday last Saturday
evening.

Blossom

COTTONWOOD
The farmers will no longer cry for

stock water, but may cry on nccount
of the hall, as much damagewas done
by it Sunday evening.

Mr. Marvin Mathlson nnd sister at-

tended singing nt Vontress Sunday
week, also Messrs Lloyd Furrh, John
Uossctt, Edgar Brown and Miss Edna
Brown.

Miss Martha Mayfleld is attending
school at Simmons College.

Miss Irene Roberts and Lloyd
Furrh spent Sunday with George and
Myrtle West

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berry were at
prayer meeting last Sundaynight.

J. 0. Merchant lost nine hogs In the
hail Sundayevening.

Tessand Tadd

RULE
Rev. Edgar Gregory and family are

moving to Oklahoma, where ho has
acceptedenre of u church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rose visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Barbee, south of Rule
Sunday.

Rev. Oeo'go Beaver nnd family are
leaving for Abilene this week.

mmmtmsmmmmmmmmmmmm

Jack,4 yearsMammothblacka a i - I will havemy

wno are interested,or wisn to Duy buuu bw,
W. B. COPELAND, R-- &ftM ta.
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This locality was visited Sunday
evening by a considerablehull storm,
which did much damageto the cotton
ci op.

O. O. Vernon happenedto a very
serious accident while working on his
windmill. Ho got his hand caught
and badly mashed.

Will Emerson is going to build a
four room house on his farm. Look
out girls, someone Is going to occupy
It.

The patty at O. O. Vernon's Satur
day night was well attended, and all
had a nice lime.

Dkle

BRUSHEY
We received a nice hallSunday

evening and also some hall which
damagedthe cotton, knocking nil that
was open out on the ground, and some
ot the greenboles off.

Winnie Womack spent Saturday
night with Leln Poor.

Bessio Fry of Miller Creek attended
Sunday school at Brushy Sunday.

Annilla Bowman took dinner with
Lucy Chnmberlnin Sunday.

We had no Prayer meeting Sunday
night, on accountof the rain.

Jewel Runnals spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Bessie Smith.

Vera and Lola Poer and Winnie
Womack took dinner with Ruth
Cooke Sunday.

Bro. Little will fill his regular ap-

pointment at this place next Sunday.
Quito a number of the young folks

attended the picture show at Goree
last Saturday night.

Tom Routon and JakeBurdctt took
dinner with Lon Smith Sunday.

Winnie Womack spent Monday with
Bessio Smith.

Mrs. II. L. Chamberlain spent Sat-

urday with her mother, Mrs. A. J.
Smith.

Mr. Lane and family returned Mon-

day from a trip to Wichita Falls to
visit relatives.

A. J. Smith went to Munday last
Saturday on business.

Bob Poer and wife went to O'Brien
Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Burdctt and children at-

tended church ut Grasshopper Sun-

day evening.
Mrs. 0. L. Womack and daughter,

Winnie wero In Goree Friday.
Lon Smith spent Saturday night

with James Bowmau of Ample com-

munity.
Dan Routon and wife, spent Sunday

with Mrs. Routon's mother, Mrs.
Fudge.

Red Wing.

POST
We nr glad to report that W. II.

Tysinger is ablo to be up and about
again.

M. II. Middlebrook and family at-

tended the singing at Stamford Sun-

day afternoon.
Miss Lula Mao Arnold spent the

week cud with Miss Pearl Bunkley of
Stamford.

Gcorgo McGee, of Oklahomawas a
caller at the homo of W. H. Tysinger
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hardy left Sun-

day eveningfor San Angolo.
A few of our young people attendeda

party in the Howard community Sat-

urday night.
Miss Nola Hallmark, of Haskell,

spent the week with Miss Ada Darnell.
Her parents also came down Sunday
to spendthe day.

Dr. B. S. Oalllcoatto and family of
Stamford spent Mouday at the homo

of Aflhel Arnold. -

Orabam Arnold spent part of last
week in Anson.

Everybody is busy picking cotton at
present.

SassyTubby

Profs. H. P. Haley and T. L. Wll-Ha-

of Vontress were in the city
Monday enroute home from Stam-

ford, where they attended the sing-

ing convention Sunday. Th con
vention was held in the city
which was fall ot musk loving
pie. Everyone enjoyed the sfeefcl
music,

--kHv. .vi, 'c,
( ,

THE SEASON'S BRIDE
will find our stock of TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, NO-

VELTIES, etc. well qualified to suit her requirements.
Come in and bring the Groom with you. Our prices will interest

him too in QUEENSWARE, GRANITEWARE, also some pieces of
RARE CHINA that will interest those who are looking for a gift.
Watch our windows for SpecialBargains each week.

"A Variety Store that's Different

Haskell'sBargainHouse
Mrs. D. LOVET Prop

Will Harrcll and Jim Kitchens, of

Foster, loft Thursday for a tour of the
Plains in Mr. Harrell's new Overland,
to be gone about a week.

A. P. Kinnison, Mr. and Mrs. Hol-1- 1s

Fields and Mr. and Mrs. Elam
Parish motored to Rotan and re-

turned Sunday.

ComingHome
(Back to Haskell)

That "Always Good"

FranklinShow
Coming Soon with the best show 1

had. Wait for it.

H. H. FRANKLIN

ever

The Comfortable
Home

Is one essentialto happinessandyou

should make it as comfortable as your

meanswill permit.

Now is the time to begin thinking of

adding that new piece of furniture to
some room in your house.

Our Stock is Complete

We are preparedto furnish jyourhouse

from Kitchen to Parlor.
We also sell thethe CelebratedBuck's

StovC aid Ranges aid give free, with
everyrangesolda small raige actmaOy

cooksandbakesandwill pleasethe little

onesabove any presentyou might buy
them. Call andseeus.

JONES COXCO;
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Deliberate Choice of the
Body of AmericanSportsmen

I'i

else in of do like
of in of

This
years.

Partly due

Arms

and
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yoa and
you like

but

Charlie

But back theseachievementsstands
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Nowhere the field sport find the
the opinion favor Remington-UMC-.

Remington-UMC-J and the most to the arms and
ammunition that him the service
he be ought to have.

lie it is who holdinff
of the Reraington-UM- C making
the Red Ball Hark of femington-UM- O

the fact that your American is the most the Sign of Sportsmen's Headquarter
practical-minde-d sportsmanin the world in

Sold by your home and 5129 other leading
merchantsin Texas

Reminfton Arms-Unio- n Metallic CartridgeCo.
Woolworth Building, 233 Bratdway,New York City

Clmmn mnd ? ymr ran with MEM OIL.
rmUmr Smlmt, ImbrUmml, Mu frmmtmUtm
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If in need of Firm, Ranch or city loans, set me. Make special

Lorrower. Made on short notice if title is perfect.

J. E. McPHERSON, Knox City, Texas.

CorreipondentsAttention

We now havea correspondent

m most of theschool communites

in Haskell county and--a glance
thp DSireS Of tllC papCf on ..',u'' uul or'"Ve'v..: .i th;Wn, . sometl

mases a miijm. h"--- -- .....0 out 01 trie ordinary.
and we mtenu 10 tru'. u """

that is not?vprr community rep-- v
. .J Wn o-- a 5nrlf.Ofl nrnllfl . i . .. . .reseat. c -- - 7' ' .. " jokidr way, it might offend

oiotirnewspaujerwiauiiu utiles one
they will comparevery favorably
rirh nthersin first class news

papers in fact we believe they
are far better than the average,
b-c- we have gone into the
neU and selected them, using
the ctmoa. care to secure the
bej. of reporters.

We wiL to make the Free
Press the best oaper possible,
and meatdeisendon our corre

5cdenl to help u makeit bet-

ter with each is.-u-e and in order
:o ee: the best results, it

the complete
of all the force in the country,

, and in The office as well. There-- -

fore, we are offering a few sug-cestJo-

that will help to give
the news, that is of the most in.

KEY STATE FAIR TURNSTILES

TO HANDLE LARGE CROWDS

ia.r-

91J.VJFr3'

7VON EYI

Htjadreds o 1

peop.e have often
iroadered how th
hundredsof thou
Eaads of isiton
to u State Fall
of Tias are sc

x p e di t io uslj
piised through
the turajtlles &n
for iafonaatloa oc
this xatter. we
haTe the follow
?.z. from nn 1p

f- - an authority this
wlt!a:B Dora,i

who for yershai
bfn director Ic
charge of tht

W D:in pates and turn
iiil a: the State Fair of Texas.

"I: is a little confusing to even a
J dose observer" said Mr Doran. tc
, sd ot:t how Fair crowds are handled

at the sates, and for the information
of chose who care to fcno-- v I would saj
that all possibl speed in admitting
visitors !s securedthrough the use ol
the aw automatic cash turnstiles
with wh!h all entrancesto Fair Park
are KiJispd Thee turnstiles oper
ate by p.ac 15 a coin in th proper ro
cep'uirle and th nunbpr of entrants
is a Jtomaticaily ree s'ered. There is,
cosfun:!r. no confifion in making
hasseor b'lV-j- ? tvVs. and we are

able to pass rrow'l? through at a ra--

pid speed I mirtt say. In this con
section that we have made our plant
fo' th'.s yar to take care of .1 million
vhitors. and I confld ntly expect the
total of visitors to reach that figure.'

MACHINERY EXHIBITS LARGEST

IN STATE FAIR'S HISTORY

Many 'housands
or annual visitor!
to the State Fall
of Texas, who gc
to Dallas partial
larly to see th
newest and most
Improved speel
mens of farm lm
plements.vehicles
nnd machinery
will b rewarded
this year by e
bger and bettei
display than hat
ever before beer
seen at nnv FairJ J. 0. Duke. Hi
rector In charJ. C. Duke of this departraent. states that there is every rea

S.v,?eII?Ve,,that.there w" wore
writ0r,in u!ne thls 'ear than eveithat the exhibits will bemore Interesting and more valuablethan formerly.

Particular attention will bo paid this
farm machinery in which the farirUih.e8t ,s rlu'' ntereeaIt Is c practically all of the

have made application to the Fail
ZLkRRTJ f0r 8pac8 ln wn t

tractors.
-- m Jelture of the tractor exhibluexpectedto be ofterest to Fair visitor this JSr Jm
be the bowing of the yarloua be"
operation, possible on the good mod

Md an opportunity recently at Dallai, to aee and
Sur,tbh.,Unlf the ?us0mdarcWBb.,;

rfj--. Jrt106"18 fnd Vehicle! lvl
complete with

aL,S2?,,,,, that ' S2
w2t SV famur, " 5- -

IsfcftfflJI.InUSh f tke
department ? tkaBute ralr of Tex1 iyiaT

to rest:
Don't

privilege!

mention u..,r.
the community unlessaoaJ
IS SlCiv

Don't mentionclose.neighs
.i3iiiuK uuen otner unle33

tfirnnn'n nnfnrHt
.7.

Get the real news of your(
munity, such as. marr!,
deaths, births, visits from
community to another,entor
ments, preachingannounced
Sunday school reports n1

stormsand anythingelse ofi
uiai in wrest. Always give j

correctnameand initials w

possible,as there might be
one else by the samename

Don't mention the samefj

ly more than one time in

letter if it can be avoided.it
be more interesting to otheri

Be sure to sign your realni
everytime, is impossiole

us to remember who you are

your penname.
Don't abreviate the day

week, always spell it out in fi

When a party is visiting

your community f rom anotl

always give the name of

community or town in whicht

live.
By following theseinstruct

as nearas possible, it will eci

us to publish a newspapeJ

which you will be proud toi

thatyou area memberof tbel

portohalstaff.
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y 'OURsatisfaction
meansmore to us

than the amount of-yo-

purchase.

The Houseof Born

makesmore clothes

to measurethan any

other tailoring house
seventy-- five per

cent of our yearly
salesaremadeto sat-

isfied customers
theirfriendsmake p

the othertwenty-fiv- e

percent '

So we can't afford to kt'
you pay for a Born fp'
ment thatdoanotpie

you in everydetaU of the

Btyle, fit, material w

necdla work.

BOUBTSON WW
UrWlnitiOlV

M
Fmb A patre mTLm

Ji U im
tac3m thto hMm. OaMft""
FreeseM,

--2 fVV
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Kiil)K "GRAIMIAG"
" GLASSES

bv..Cjc siwdnllstH" wlm are hero

ami A"11' tomorrow. wurun

.ir to move quite as unrcllnlitc
.1. Liwlnpsi mutlimlH.

Iable optical businesscannot bo

! on iiomnilic ihui. uij
LtrUt who liolds your welfare
khonii wnnnneiit successIn the
Lnitr nliove a temporary prollt

only tit you with Klasses. lmt

ktimnko It liN btislnesi to nee that
Icontlnuc to give .satisfaction.

arc permanently located in

(ll. wen oe

or next year to make good If

nrr.

fi.' F. WOODS
DOCTOK OPTICS

i Side of Square.

Notice to Taxpayers

Ba'kcll county, Texas. Current
for the year 1010 are and

Erie after October 1, 1010 to Jan--

31, 11)17, and after February 1,

a penalty of 10 cent Is add--

In all unpaid taxes on 1010

, ami on May 1 ,1017, all unpaid
i of the 1010 rolls goes on

Lueut rolls with six cent In-- It

ami all costs. Taxes are a
le cheaper this year than they

i for the year 1013.
Irou own property in cither the

or Utile Independent School
Wets, see special Tax Collec- -

for such receipts.
II. II. Laugford,

Your Tax Collector

can use modern methods for

(

hot

nero
Ami nere next

OF

due

per
the

the
per

hell

the

modern times If your home Is

Haskell Ice & Light Co 40-2-t

r
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ALVORD GIRL KILLED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Miss l.oln Matthews, of Alvord was
Instantly killed, her sister. Ola Mitt- -

thews seriously lujuied, I). II, Hensoii.
cashier of the (Suaiaiity State Dank
of Sunset,sufl'eied a broken arm, anil
Charlton Stanfleld of Alvord was eut
about the head, when an automobile
occupied by the party of six ovei turned
on the Deeatur-Alvor- d roail seven
miles north of Decatur about 1) o'clock
Wednesday night. Miss Annie Mat-thews- ,a

sister of the other girls, and
W. K. Cain of Alvord, other occupants
of the automobileescaped injury.

It was stated that the lights of the
ear went out while It was moving
rapidly, and in the darknessthe driver
went Into a deep ditch alongside the
road. A broken neck and crushed skull
causedthe death of the girl. The in-

jured, with the body of the dead girl,
were taken back to Alvord Wednesday

WORLD SERIES WILL

I
The world's series will open Satur-

day, October 7th, according to niuna-ge- r,

It. II. Johnson of the American
League, who, as a member of the nat-

ional commltteee, is ready today to
begin preparedness for the national
series. With the race still uncertain,
no final action hasyet been taken by
the commission, Mr, Johnsonsaid,

"I am certain however that the
world's series will start October 7th."
said Mr. Johnson.

To Cure Cold In One Day
TakeLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headacheand works off the Cold.
Druuists refund money If it falls to cure.
B. W. GROVE'S signature on each bos. 25c.

The Tree Press and Dallas Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News, $1.7." per

lc mher Laundry

rii

Like This For Hard

.

T -i- ,VT- M 'A

Ordinary soaps are not calculated for the hard Gyp water of the

wthwest. That's why they get slick and slippery in hard water and
I to lather readily. Cotton-Bo-ll is the result of two years' by ex--

; chemists in our laboratory,to solve the Southwest hard water problem.

Without a narticle of free caustic or any other harsh
ktton-Bo- ll lathers freely Th hard or cold water; cleanse

works better than many soapsdo in rainwater.
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ooap
Water

ingredient,
beautifully.

A Berry with
Three

Different FJavers
In .I.THT'Ioa pro'vs a berry t'n
List '3 li'.so ciiiru.'ion, rlovw m 1

;. tin ". Wheni.'s nativesof th i

iil.m i iif coveredthis !,:ry, Ki' ,
unnl le lo d;ci-'- on whiu'.i ..J)!.' ';
tasted met 1 u, thev cooip.--c
i.iiMj.l thenirttt r by lm'.uih; it ' !!

ricc. ' TIjI L v ier: alLpi-- y ,ql
its name.
Alhpicc prv," i in mlu pieces,
but t ic Isl.-it-t v ! TC it v - lit.-- :

discovertd n.ul wli!"' i if'l it,
' ill producest 'ie bf.it . .1- - --.cz nr

t lat reason all White S.au All- -

ip.c ij Jamaica

effort

pi'"e,

iM.W IHl3""Cl; :m it li a i

oil in t.ie I." "I)!1'' jiv , it &

P.avc , or lather ita three i!.ivn",
the C, .i,ifiud in j ).u:k-in- p

the b;r mt"f b v. ,

very ca-"'i:- hatiJluri mo as not
to l.t t. . ( .1 1": lol by - ?"' '
lion. In t'ie nialtt i of Wl.i'c
Swi.n Atv n ihc guatft care it
tal; h tn rut.iin every drop of oili-ii2- .i

the fji itnlin is, done by
own proce.vj Lh pre- s- t all
the original rich tlrnr. Finally it
is picked in nir-ti;;:- it tin-- t which
krep all thuciiodiii. luurproevi

for:
W Swan A'.I-p.v-

pT'
Waj-lcs-Plall-

er GrocerCo.
Wholei.ile Ctoccia

NOTICE

Dr. Daly of Abilene will be in

Rule Oct., 16th and 17th. Prac
tice confined diseasesand sur-

gery of the Eye, Ear and Throat,
and fitting glasses.Office with Dr.
Rogers. 39-4- t
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LathersQuick-Lath-ers Thicis

And Doesn'tHurt the Hands

Thoughhard and firm from perfect seasoningand drying
Cottoo-Do- il Utheri up in jiffy. Absenceof caustic ordmar--

UY UICU ui iw ww '-- Y --T- "
making hands rough or injuring dehcaU
fabrics. Makes the laundry clean and svc.
ftmclling, because the soap it sweet itseu

PREMIUMS!
New catalogof high quality, handsotn

oseful premiums sent free upon request
addressProducts Mfg. Co., Oklahoma Cit.
U. S. A., or at Western Pacific Tea Co..

120 N. Robinson, where wrappers caw

also he redeemed.

Aak Your Grocer For Cotton
Boll Today
Distributed by

H. O. WOOTEN GROCERY CO.
AkU i, Texas.
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WichiU Falls, .
Stamford,

San Ancelo, Bit Sprwgs,
SwMtwatcr,

Tasas.

Citation by Publication
The atato of Texas

To the Sheriff 01 any Constableof.
Haskell County (SreetliiK :

You are hereby commanded that you
summon, by making publication of this
Citation In some newspaperpublished
In the County of Haskell If then1 be a
nowvpiipcr published lb"ieln. but If
not then in any newspaperpublished
In the :mih judicial ilNlilcl: but if
there be no newspaper published in
said Judicial district, then in a
newspaperpublished In 'the nearest
district to the said .'!!)th judicial dis-
trict, for four weeks previous to the
return day hereof, W. T. Itryant and
wife, INsle Itrynnt whose residence aie
unknown, to be and appear before the
Hon. District Court at the net regu-
lar term thereof, to be holden In the
County of Haskell at the Court lloue
therof. In Haskell. Texas, on the Kith
Monday after the first Monday In Aug.
11)10, the same being the 27th day of
November, A. D. 11)10, then and there
to answera petition Hied in said Court,
on thelOth day of May, A. U. 1010. in
a suit numbered on the docketof said
Court No. LMU0, wherein E. 1. Swenson
S. A Swenson. and Eleonora Swenson
Towne, joined by her husband,.Tim. II.
Towne. plaintiffs, and Walter Harris

V. T. Bryant. Essie Ilrynnr, Thos. C.
Tucker and Mary J. Tucker defen-
dants. The nature of the plalntilfs
demand being as follows, to-w- it :

A suit for the principal, Interest and
attorney's fees due upon six promis
sory notes, each dated October 24th,
1!WW. Kviwtitiwl liv thn Defendant.Wal
ter Harris, and payable to the order of
Plalnlffs on or before October, 24th
1IMM), 11)10 11)11, 11)12, U)i:i and 1014.
respectively each In the sum of $420.07

and bearing Interest from date until
paid. Interest payable annually, and
If Interest be not paid when due to be-

come as principal and bear the same
rate of Interest, providing for ten per
cent attorney's fees mid having the
nsiml nfcpUoratinz clause and retain
ing the Vendor's Lien upon Block No.
10 of Swenson's subdivision of the
JaneWilson League In Haskell Coun-tv- ,

Texas. Abstract 41.'J, Patent No. 518
Volume 12. containing 100 acres of
land, plaintiffs alleging the execution
and delivery by Plaintiffs to Defen-

dant. Walter Harris of a deed of even
iintu wlrli snhi notes eonve.vlui: said

PHBHNPPTIB

property and retaining the Vendor's
Lien to secure the payment of said
notes, and for the principal, interest
and attorney's fees due upon three
promissorynotesdated December 1.1th
10iy, executed by the said Walter
Harris and p.iyeble to the order of
Plaintiffs on or before December lfith,
1014. 101.1, and 11)10 resiK-ctivel- eaMi

for the sum of $:K1!).(M and bearing
eight per cent interest from date un-

til paid, and provldln;; for ten per
cent attorney's fees, and reciting that
the same were given for part of the
balanceof accruedInterest due on the
six notes first above described.

Plaintiffs allege that simultaneously
with the execution of said interest
notes, said WaUer Harris executed
and delivered to Plaintiffs a contract
of extensionof said six original notes,
so as to become due December 1.1th
1017, 1018, 1010, 1020, 1021, and 1022
respectively,and continuing In force
the Vendor's Lien on said property to
secure the payment of said original
and Interest notes.

Plaintiffs further allege that on
February loth, 101.1, the said Walter
Harris joined by Ills wife, conveyed
said property to defendant W. T.
Bryant, who as a part of the consid-

eration therefor assumedthe payment
of said six original notes and said
three Interest notes.

Plaintiffs further allege that on
April 15th, 1015. the said W. T. Bry-

ant Joined by his wife. Essie Bryant
conveved said property to Defendant,
Thos. C. Tucker, who as a part of the
consideration therefor executed and
delivered to the said W. T. Bryant
his ten certain promissory notes In

said deed described,each In the sum

of $540.00 and which said notes are
subordinate to and second and Infer-

ior to the lien owned and held by the
PlfllltlffH.

Plaintiffs allege default in the pay-

ment of said interest notes and Inter-

est on said original notessince Decem-

ber 15th 101U. the exercise of their
option to declare all notes due, the
placing of same in the handsof attor-
neys for colled Ion and the promise
to 'pay said attorneys the ten per cent
provided for in said notes.

Plaintiffs further allege that Thos.
C. Tucker and wife, Mary J. Tucker
are setting up some kind of pretended
claim of right or title by virtue of said
deed from W. T. nryniu aim iviim
that said right or tltlo minor sain mx--

or otherwise Is subordinateand infer-

ior to the lien of plaintiffs by reason
of the notes sued on.

Plaintiffs allege that the several
deeds mentioned are in tho possesion
of defendantsor bomo of them, and no-

tify them to producethe sameon the
trial or secondaryevidence of their
contents wllV bo offered by plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs pray citation and for Judg-

ment ngalnst Walter Harris for prlu-elpa- l,

interest and attorney's fees of
.1... .. U.I. .11 ,111 llllll llll IIK11D I. RUItlIUU liuiua rauv.i ... .... -- -- '" r , ,
and for foreclosure against mm hm

defendants W. T. Bryaut, and Esslo
Bryant, Thos. C. Tucker and Mary J.
Tucker of tho Vendor's Lien of said
notes and that the Hen retained by V.

T. Bryant and wife in their deed to
Thos. C. Tucker to secure tho notes
therein described bo declared subor-

dinate and Inferior to tho lien of
plaintiffs, and for general and special
roller,

ii...., i.. .ii vni. A iiiI have you be

fore said Court on the said first day of

tho noxt term hereof, this writ
with your endorsementthereon,snow-

ing how you have executedthe same.
Given under my hand and seal of

said Court, at olllco iu Haskell, tbto,

the 22nd day o aeptomuer,a. u. .

E. W. Loo
Clerk, District Court, Haskell Coun-

ty, Texus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Posey and Mls

nviminin lloono attended a district
meeting of the Christian Church at'
Seymour,last week,

''',mW &?&,. fft

IF ALL THE TIN CANS
Containingthe fruits, vegetables,fish, etc., sold
to our patronscould be collected together, we.
think there would be one for the caudalappend-

age of every canine in the state.
We Carry a CompleteLine of Canned Goods

SteamedSalmon With Potato
Balis

Pick up the contentsof a large can
of salmon; add salt, pepper and a tablu
spoontul of lemon juice; beat smooth
and gradually fold in a small cupful of
whipped cream; put into a buttered
moule and steam threcquartersof an
hour; turn out and surround with piles
of potato balls covered with melted

butterand chopped parsley.

The Home of Crust Flour

&
"The Storeof

SWENSON BUILDING
MODERN SCHOOL

The contractors are now busy In

the construction of a modern school
building In the city of Swenson, built
of brick and concrete. There will be
three large recitation rooms down
stairs mid one large auditorium up
stairs. When completed, this will 1

one of the best school buildings in
Slonewall county. The people of
Swenson are very enthusiastic over
the outlook. The workmen are push-

ing the work as fast as possible, as
the Swenson schoool will not open un-

til the building Is ready for occupancy,
and that will be the last of Octolier.
or the first of November. Aspor-mo- ut

Starr.

tax-Fo- i, A MRd, EffsethraLaxative ft Liver Tonlt
uon mi Kijpt nor umuro wt siomacn.

In addition to other properties,Lax-Fo- a

containsCascarain acceptableform, a
Laz-Fo-a

acts effectively and doesnot gripe nor
disturbstomach.At thesametime, it aids
digestion,arcmsestheliver andsecretions
andrestoresthe healthy functions. 50c.

I

For sale at a bargain, n good
family horse. A. J. Smith.

For Sale Mill; cows and Uvalde
honey. See .1. A. .1. Ilooten p

I TRYTHESE:--

Burt Olney Pork and
Beans

' Walker Red Hot Chili

Red PoppySalmon
Gold Brand Hawaiin

Pineapple
Del Monte Spinach

Light

POSEY HUNT
Quality"

stlmulatlngLaxativeandTonic.

For Sale--:

h

SNYDER BOY INJURED
BY CIRCUS ELEPHANTS

During the afternoon performance-o-f

the big circus here last Friday,,
Barry, the 11 year old son Mrs.
Nannie Chapman, was standing near a.
large elephant that had previously
been angered, when the elephants
reachedout his trunk, caught the boy-an- il

crushedhim up against his tusks.
The boy's hip was badly lacerated and
he was hurt internally, which render-
ed him unconscious for some time
Mrs. Chapman has entered suit-again-st

the circus for $3,000.00 dam
age-:- . Snyder Iteeord.

'hencverYou Needa GeneralTotak&.
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless;
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauseit contains the
well knowntonicpropertiesofQUININE ,'

end IRON. It actson the Liver, Drives.
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and.
Builds up the 'Whole System. 50 cents.

We pay highest price for butter and
eggs. Rutherford's Grocery.

Drives Out Malaria,Builds Up System
The Old Standard generalstrengtheningtosic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivesoat
MalarU.emlchettheblood,endbulld8Upthsys
tern. A true tonic. For adultsandchildren. 50c..

One House and Lot. 5 rooms,
9. norches. I hall. I bath room.
vbv w.w.-'- V - J - - - ,

good well and windmill, good orchard and cellar,
good shedsand garage. f E PiolsfloFor particulars see, TOWO

LAND BARGAINS
480 acreschoice plains land 18 miles east of Floydada; welh
worth $20 per acre, but to makea quick deal we will sell for-812.5-

per acre. Good terms.
Robertson & Daugherty

BTATK BANK HASKBtU, TEXA
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tflpk DURE DRUGWCteBgSr J THERE ARE IN TMESEC2W!isiP5
1 :UNITEP STATES gjS-gl- g

g 40,576 MILLERS .If

FLOUR GIRL r
She Has Flour On Her Brain!

n Flour On herGarments
Flouron Hershots

But noMr Flour onHr Fac
Sh Com Hr For That!

FOLLOW HKR EXAMPLE
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IDEAL SARSAPARILLA
The Unfailing Remedy

For Laziness, Biliousness, a Drowsy, Tired,
Sleepy Feeling,StomachTroubles,such as indi-
gestionand bad secretionsof both the liver, kid-

neysand blood.

w

rnVi mfmrii

IDEAL SARSAPARILLA

THE CHEAT D.CUSH

SIOVACHUTffi&KlI'.MrmSK

Mwm i -- .im nn n
MM AM tl Mt H Mill

II KIM 14 M.M& HI II iltj ihlitt

Mini III I null milium imunmi
iiiiiiti it ii iiiiiiii iiiinii iiiiiiii mi
ii'iiiim titniti'i it mi iiiiiiii in t tun
in i hi urn ii iiiiiii'iiiuii iiiuiiiiiii
iiiiii'iui minimi iiiiii'iuu inn mi
mmiii iiiiiiiii iiiiiii iiiiiii in,
till IIIIIII lllllllllllll Ittltllltllll Hill
IIIIIIIII llllllllllltll till "I lllllllllllll
Mil I. IIIIIII I'lllllllllll IIIIIIII IIIIIII
IIIIIIIII til lllllllltl (III Milium HII

iiiiiiii nun huh imiii'iiiin m, n
iiiiiiiii mini imnii'i ii'in mi r i

mil iiiuiiiiiii ii mill inn i i mi ii
iiium ii i. mi un it limn i in iiiii
III II lltlllU Ullllll IIIIIIII J ll.lll
llltlll'll

Medicine Co.

WAXAMACKI. TEXAS.

I

I

lit

and Guaranteedby

Jno. W. Pace& Company
HASKELL, :- -: TEXxS

McCONNELL
"We had lilit shower in till- - wmi

raunlty Sundny nlpht.
Oliver Tucker, Bud DarK Hurto

Patterson, and Misses Ett Pnlty. ami
Lycland Jeffersoncalledat the Darts-Hel- d

home .Sundny night.
Some of the youni; of till

community attended .Sunday
at Post Sundayevening .

Miss Lyland Jeflfer.-o-n, of .Stamford
spent Sunday with MNs Vida Welch
of Weaver community.

Misses Alice Wllllnnx, Viola
Hartsfleld and Aller Williams spent
Sunday with It. K. Lee and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry of gayles were
in this community Sunday.

Clarence I)a.s, John HartMiold
and Enlist Palty sjH'tit Saturday
night with friends at Stamford.

ATiXfiaWWibtK jt

V

n

TeiM ii .cr cine fcl..t.r tml
nlaililprUiJlii'U'H,illsolvr-('.'- r ' cut s
dlatietf, w u: Kin! lawn j-- .vinnntlTO andall Irn ' iluritt-i.i- ff nkidiv "ainlbladderin both iw;. mini wo-tht- If m coMby v ill b mui ,y mui ,,u ro

ct'lptoCSl. Oik small iott!t iHf.vo ii) ntliV
trtntmiTit nml seldom fill's to rx'rttrt ipuro.
Send for from tills at 1 oilierStates. Dr. L V. U-l- l. ac"6 OHvi street,bt Louis. .Mo. Sold by il.TiinrUta. Adv.

(H.

iiiiiiii

"KH

It positively takesthe placeof calomel
without the east restriction of diet or
habitswhile taking, andwill better cleanse
the system. A perfect vegetable purga-

tive. NO Salivation, no sickening drug
with the badafter effects. One dose at
nieht will e'eanse the liver. The tonic
dosewill make you well and strong.

Relievesweaknessand tired feeling.
Relievespain in the back, shoulders and

neck.
Relievesbad bilious headachesin a few

days.
Relievessick stomach, belching, gas on

the stomach.

Relievesattacks of indigestion positively

Relieves a bilious attackin one night.

It will work a great quantity of bile
from the system,will flush the kidneys,
will purify the blood. One bottle will
cleanseyour system, build you up, give
you a good healthy appetite and diges-

tion. Buy a bottle today. Take one-ha- lf

the contents as directed. If you are not
benefitted, return the other half to us and
get your money back. Price 31.00 per
bottle.

Sold

Mrs. J. II. Moore, and son. Ike
departed for their home at San An-

tonio last Friday.
Ilarto Patterson and Mls Ett

Palty attended the box supper ut
Sayles, Saturday niclit.

Dick Hardy and wife left Sunday
for their home at San Antrelo.

Miss Uelle Davis, and brother Ray-

mond were in this community Satur-
day.

Mr. Newton and family spent Sat-
urday with relatives at Haskell.

Miss Laura and Cal Smith have re-

turned to their home from a visit in
Cottle county.

Sam Cook, of Wichita Falls is vis-

iting in this community.
Page Livelihood, of Pot was in

this conimuult..- - Monday.
Mrs. O-c- .ir Spears and daughter.

Alma, spent Saturday with friends
in this community.

W. II. Tj singer wa-- . in this com-

munity last week.
The McConuell gin ha ginned

-- omethlng around 100 hales of cotton
thi reason.

U. E. Lee. Sr. and wife siH-n- t Sun-

day at Stamford.
Dimples

Seventy-liv- e head of young Jersey
cows and heifers for sale for cash
or good notes. All heavy springers.
I tu DelSard, Haskell, Texas.

AUTOSJJPPU
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A CompleteLine LowestPrices
Don't sndaway for a singlearticleyou need for your automobile untilyou find out what we cando for you.

We aim to Keep in stocK a com-
pleteassortmentof suppliesfor prac-
tically ell maKes of cao-s-. Thus weusually save you the delay thatresultsfrom ordering elsewhere.And
oftentimeswe can saveyou consider-
able money on your purchases.
Our prices on tires, tubes, lamps,
parK plugsandsundriesof all Kind

entitle us to your patronage.All weaK is an opportunity to prove our
claim that we can satisfy you.

Wrm alwaysglad to quotaprice I

StorageBatteriesOverhauledanil Charged

The HASKELL GARAGE

WHITMAN
This community was visited by n

nice rnln Sunday nlKM,w;:if Hind

and hall, hut no damageunless to op-

en cotton.
The stork visited Mr. and Mr.

Chas. Friersoii. the L'Oth, and Ieft a

line boy.
T. J. Maker and wife, of Ha-ke-ll

vNlted at A. I). Admit' Friday night.

Miss Fay (Joodwin visited MNs

Wanda Treat Saturday night.
llarve Mniiidage and wife of Pin-kerto-

visited Mr. Mrundage's father
and mother Sunday.

Mlv-e- s Margaret and Mae Leflar
vMted MI-- s Wanda Treat Monday.

Mis Alice Adams visited MNs

Clarice Mlcdoe of Haskell Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Itusy Mee

ROSE
This community was visited by a

very good rain Sunday evening
which was needed very badly,

weie out of water.
Uiiss Myers has iccently purchased

a Mitchell car.
Jno. KIrlcy and family visited V.

M. Vincent and family Sunday.
A large crowd attended Church at

Ho-- e Sunday. Itev. Moyd preached.
Little Mary Wyehe visited Mettle

Creamer Sunday.
Miss Madartith Wyche Is visiting

her sl-te- r. Mrs. Slldell Jenson of
Throckmorton.

Mrs. Walilen sitent from Saturday
until Monday with her mother, Mis.
Gils Myers

Most everybody is buy picking
cotton in this community. Some
haveout severalbales.

John Man ett returned home Sat-

urday from a few miles lielow town
where he has been picking cotton.

Mr. Free, the Held man. was in our
midst last week. Ulad to have him
with us.

Oeorge Dowel 1 and family from
town have moved to this community.

Mlue Eye.

DENNIS CHAPEL
The Holiness meeting which hns

been going on the past week closed
Sunday. Itev. Poole did the preach-
ing.

Muzz Adams and Will Lewis from
near Itochestor spent Saturday night
and Sunday with W. E. Adams.

Charlie Martin and wife left last
week for Oklahoma.

MNs Lottie Mallard, from Stam-

ford Is visiting Harry Metis.
Ed Shirley's baby Is real sick at

this writing.
Messrs. Jones and Howell, of

Weiiiert, spent Sunday with Arthur
.Matlock.

The cotton in some places suffered
a total loss from the big hail storm
Sunday afternoon. The storm was
accompanied by a large rain, which
was badly needed. Everybody has
plenty of water.

The Three Mears

KIRKDALE
A few In this community have

been picking cotton this week.
Henry Mapos and family spent

Sunday with J. W. Atchison.
I. A. Leonard and family spent

Saturday night and Sunday with re-

latives at Itochestor.
Ivy Lewellen spent .Saturday night

and Sunday morning with T111I6

Atchioii.
Tlllle Atchison siient Sunday night

with Floy Atchison of Itoberts com
munity.

Sunshine

GAUNTT
The rain which fell hero Sunday

night will be "Of material benefit to
the farmers, us It will furnish stock
water to last some time and will put
a good season in the ground for
wheat sowing. Some damage Is re-
ported to the cotton that Is in the
field.

Tim Short and family spent the
the day with F. M. Mentley of Has-
kell Sunday.
Mrs. T. J. Christian had a severe
attaet of appendicitis last week, hut
she Is reported to bo some better,

A very good crowd attended Sun-
day school and services was held by
Itev.Groom Sunday ufternoon.

Lilac.
NOTICK

Those who know themselves In.
debted to Dr, Jas.A. Odom, deceased
aro requested to call and see mo for
settlement at once.

Respectfully
Phono 47 Mrs. Jas. A. Odom

CHICHESTERSPILLS
DIAMOND XJSS&m BRAND

Hi r.vn.&if.mitofoTW.iii(6iszxr
i!'?!

SOLD IY ALL DRUGGISTS
22. EVERYWHERE 3&g

UU1C - 1

HOWARD
Cotton picking is the order of the

day In this part of the world.

It is mighty dry. Most of the peo-

ple have to haul water for their
stock. We hojie It will not rain for

Mime little time yet, as lite fields are

white with cotton.
The fruit supiier at Mr. Frank

Mawley's was enjoyed by a large

crowd Saturday night.

Misses Lizzie and Melle Davis.

Ada Darnell and Margarlette Kunce-le-r

of Post community attended the

fruit supper Saturday night, and iiImi

Will Ketron. Luke and Stonewall

Darnell. John Kuureler. Lester and

Raymond Davis and Duch Campbell

There was preaching at Howard

Sunday at 11 o'clock, conducted by

Rev. (Seo. L. WHIN.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix .Toselet of Mai-lew- .

visited Andrew Josselet and
family Saturday night and Sundnv.

Will Howard and family vNlted
ilohn Howard of Klrkdale Sunday
night and Sunday.

MNs Hettie Fiiderwood left Mon-

day night for her home at Pioneer,
Texas.

Frank Mawley was attending to
some business in Mutrlay last week.

Tlppcrary

WEAVER
Oscar Lee and Earnest White

called on W. E. Lee and family Sun-

day.
Mrs. Mary Henerson. who has been

visiting M. P. Davis and family for
several weeks left for her home last
Sunday.

Joe Lamed of Hood county N the
guest of W. D. Whlteker.

D. (J. Tidwell and family, J. A.

Hartslleld and family. Mrs. Williams
children. Herlie Howard and family
and John McClintock and Miss
Lucy Wilkerson called at .1. D. An-dre-

Sunday.
The Free Press Fieldmau, Mr.

Free was in our community last
week.

Grandma Howard, who has been
visiting her daughter of Mallow has
returned home.

II. L. Wright and family attended
the box supper at Sayles Saturday
night.

JOE BAILEY
MNs Meatrlce Green of this com-

munity, was visiting in Stamford
Saturday and Sunday.

(5. L. Hanson of this community
purchasedn new Ford car last week.

Misses Lena Hutson, Flossie Pink-le- y

and Essie Hiuisou were shopping
in Stamford. Saturday.

Mrs. Eddie Jones and son, Hugh,
of Mrowmvood. who have been visit-
ing Mrs. Jonesparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mlllingsley, of this community have
returned to their home.

J. A. Shelton was In Sagerton on
business Saturday eveulng.

Mrs. It. M. Shipmairs sister of
East Texas Is visiting her.

Sunday school every Sunday morn-
ing at Joe Malley nt II o'clock.
Everybody invited to attend.

Uev. Phillips tilled his regular ap-
pointment at Joe Malley last Sun-da- y

and also preached at Center
Point in the afternoon.

Stanley Furred, of New Hope,
spent Sunday night at T. II. Paynes.

J. F. Pinkerton was in Sagerton
Monday

We li.nl a light shower Sunday
night which was a damage to cotton
picking.

Several of (he people attended the
singing convention at Stamford Sun-da-

Singing next Sunday at Malley.
Everybody Invited to come.

Kido

ROCHESTER
We had a good rain hero Sunday

eveningand some hail, but did not do
much damage to the late cotton.

0. A. .Merchant left last week for
Plalnvlew.

J. A. Otts and wife left Tuesday
morning for WlchlUi Falls, to have
their Imby'fi eyes treatcJ.

Grandma Merchant nnd Mrs. Cam-
eron and daughterof Haskell are vis-Rin- g

C. A. Merchant and wife.
Mro. Jones will preach here Satur-da-y

anil Sunday.
Clarence Massle left Tuesdaymorn-In- s

for Itoyse City to visit relatives.
Itayford Otts, who has been visiting

relatives at itoyse City returned homo
Saturday.

Tulip and Itose

NEW Mm
Wo received a nlco little rnin hero

.Sundnv. ANo somo hall fell, but not
enouRh to damago tho cotton.

A crowd of younu folks cttlleI at tho
home of Mr. Martlnuale Sunday after-noo-n.

Wo had u Bood Sunday fcehool, Sun-da- y

morning. We only hnve 0IM mntcquarter in this year, and wo waut to
make it u great siicccbs.

Olllo Bears, Travis Melton and liar,
vey White culled on Hicks Martiadale
Bunduy afternoon,

Tenpet

A. Lff mi

Lewis K. Walker Salestm

T?t Tno Xroo rJotAr Hw JX VI il, l., ly J.JV11K, dllU Wl0. .--. Jul L, . . sn I l Lj
oewiug iuduiniic5. xnc rree is lnsui
againstFire, Tornado'and Flood,

We have6 or 8 Different makes
Machines,Manafacturedby The Ni

Home and Free Co. And give a ii

yearsGuarantee
Pricesfrom $27.80 to $50. We at

will sell at Public Auction, severalFi;

Class2nd hand Machines October
and 2nd, Monday, on Public Squai

We bell the best of PureSpearnOil

McNeill a smith
Prosperity Pointer! For Farmers

In the interest of futher devel-

oping andup building the territory
throughwhich their linesareoper-

ated, the Fort Wor'h& Denver
City and Wichita Valley Railway

Companieshave issued an attrac-
tive thirty page booklet entitled
'Prosperity Pointers ForFarmers'
and containing valuable informa-
tion regardingsoil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adapted as proven
through the production o f the
numerous bumper crops which
have producedgenerally prosper-
ous conditionsand areconstantly
making it possible for "Rent-
ers" to become prosperous"Home
Owners'. A few of these book-
lets are still available for those
whom it may be possibleto inter-
est in the question of locating in
Northwest Texas. If, therefore,
you have any friends that you de-

sire to interest, and will send us
their names and addresses, we
will find pleasurein mailing them
copies of the issuereferredto. If
you have friends to whom you
would like to send copies your-
self, insteadof haying us do so,
we will be glad to send you the
bookletsdesired free of cost.

W.F.Sterley, G.F.&P.A..F.
W. & D. C. Ry. Co., Fort Worth,
Texas. i7-42- t

All

UV-VER-l- AI

tbe Effectiveness, U
Effect, of blond

LIV-VER-LA-
X is one

mostimportant medical

les of recent years. For 1

time medical experts, re
harmful effects of (

been striving to find alhrere

er that would be just as

as calomel, and yet be

harmlessin its action.

this remedywasactually put!

byL.K. Grigsby, in his LIY-- !

LAX.
LIV-VER-LA- X is a

veeetable compound, de

solely for the treatment of

complaints. The immediatel

vor it has met with in thou

of homes is proof positive

real value.
If vou feel worn out,

coated and skin sallow, don't j

lav until it becomes dangenJ

the trouble in the bud witn

VER-LA- Insist on thege

bearing the signatureand

wise of L. K. Grigsby, wn

minrnntpprl tfi cive Satisfi

or money refunded. For

Come Drug Store.

rb fluialna That llMI Not AtlWi '

llsrame of id Ionic anil taxstlTe effy
Quinine and doei not cauie oetwt

loot lor tbe ilknttufe ol E. W. cu

OakDale Coal

We Are iinlnf.inr tli Famous Otf'

Dale Coal, the coal we will guarantee.

Phoneyour order in and let us unload

your coal from the car into your btaj

saving you fifty centson the ton.

We also have other gradesof coal

will be to your interest to see us before

buying your winter Coal.

CHAMBERS COAL I FEED CI

Prion 157


